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-%VATOHMAX, WMVAT OP TE NIGHT? Clicag,-o. New York and Chricago tirLy be re-
Jesus shial reign %where'er the su garded as in rrny respects the two pulses of the

Doth iis successive journeys run; United StaLtes. At the present Limie the pulse
His Kingdoin stretchi fri sîror-e) shore, bea t of New York shows vigorous moral life seec-

Tilli norîs shahl ivax and wanc no more. iîrg to tlrrow off disease. That of Chicago,
rccording to Prof. Orr, doos the same. This dis-

OPirur A problein ini Economies. Wiîen i, tinguished Scottish Theologian, who bas been
BlighL. blighit, and crop failure, a harbinger of lecturing during the present sumnnier Ia our
:good? It is said the opium productilndia twill Collegc inWinziipcg, and also in the University
be v'exy liglit this season owirrg to a bliglit Of the of Chicago, says iii the A drancc, that one of iris
poppies tirroughout immense regions. Wlrether imprelsbionis of tire batter city is the vast arnount,
that be for good, iii face of tire awful resuits of of vigorous moral life and earrîestrrcss there is in
the opium habit amorîg millions in China and it; and another, is the cordIial, hearty, aird hrappy,
-elbewhlere, is lof t to reiders to decide. union ani co-operatiori, between different bodies

liundaY In Another probicîn in thc same de- of Christians iii iorkirg for the upbuildirîg of
Nw York. partment. XVhîen is %vide spread truth aird righiteousrress.

failure and barrkruptcy in a comrrrunity a sigri Bussira. A token of progres s the fact that
ot prospcrity ? Win it corns to the liquor the Womnan's Institut c fMeiinwieh iras
zellers and saloon keepers. New York is enIjoy- closed by tire late Czar a fev years ago, because
ing that boon. The causes are said Vo bc two- it was not in harmnony with bis ideas of the
foli. First, tire fact mentioned iii last issue, tirat fltness of things, lias br.een reopcurcd by iris
Comniissiorerýs have beeil appointcd who are en- successor, î-vho is more progressive.
forcing thc law against Surrday liquor selirg, On the other hand persecur.ion, of tire lrapiess
Nvitli no slack liaird, aind for the first time for .Jews continues. Froaui plaîce after place tbey
years New York is errjoying vrntable "dry Suni- are driveri out. Tihe dreams of liberty on tire
days." This cuis off a large source of revenue part of Uic Russiani people tbrît accornpanied
froin the saloonis and ineans happy Sundays at tihe accession of tire new Czar, have irot been
home for inany a family. Second, tire ovcrtlîrov fuîfiîîed. Thre powers behirîid the tirrone are too
of Tam-niaxry Hall and tire establisient, of a togfriii.Frhe ,.-iiyleeate

righeou Goeriient men!ithe ismssa ofbianie. Nili-lists are plottirrg :îgainist bis8 lifebosts of civie eniployees, who, fed. from the city Z5a.rs ud errsnlk ta fagnr
treasury, -vere rutainced clîielly for their inhlu- aiin gare asurrorirg tie Rusan ofbroner-
curce with tIre sluni votcrs, and who, having itIe ito g r urudn h usa hoe

cisc to do, spent mucli of their tiîîîc around the IlEungry'4 Jubilcs and Cerîterînials rnay hide
saloons treating tireniseives aird supporters. .1iicnnrrn. tireir dcminishied lieads, for rrcxt
Saloons niultiplicd to, satisfy the dcrîîand, til Ycatr Hlungary celebrates lier Millennium
the business portion of tire citywa îvoverrun ritir Tiîougir tue dark niglit of tire Middle Ages long
driniking resorts. Wlren tis source of revenue shadowcd the land, the day is coiiig. T"c re-
was eut of1f Luec were too nnry saloonus Vo, live. cent struggle of the people wrvtir tire Cliurcli of
The stoppage of Sunday traffie, rcduced the pro- Rorne lies been a severe one, but thc people have
fits of ail nunîbers of theni are on tire verge of won tic day. What P. vista of history, with
baukruptcy, anrd arc bcing driven out of tircir liere and there its dark shadows of persecution
business, and tire city is b)y so nîuch tire more and death for conscience sake, as sire look's back
prosperous Further, 'wc have here an objeet over lier tirousand years of iristory; and how
lesson, showirîg that when there are officiais wlio mnuch brighter lier outlook as sire turns to face
.are %willing Vo carry out thc law, " Prohibition the future, witlî thre mnesure of civil aud religious
.dees proliibiL" liberty sIre liras so nobly won.
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chilleso After rounding the world, and Ity iu Ontarlow;here the sanetity of the Sabbath
ClarINtiaaÎus. studying carefully the work of is more striet.iy reverer.ced than lit Ma:iitotba.

'Ihere used to be coîmiderable shooting douemnissions lu différent lands, Rev. S. Baring on Sundmiy by clty sports. About a year ago oe
Gouidsays: "lit ne part of IîîdiaorJapan liar I of tîese Iopefuls blunderedl out on Sucmyand
ever seen anything at ail to compare ivitix theJbogtiom anebr.Tenxi moruing lie
aggressiveness of tuiese (Chinese> native Chrim- was qammoied. te interview the ' chief '; wvas
tians. Imquirers are beizmg brouglît in by the amazcd wihn the inagistrate rmiled thlat Sundaywvas 'close season' f or ail gaine; and dunib-
score every week by the converts timnseives. fouîided when the court asked hini te pay $5 a
Individual Christians, lu one case a miedical mari, bird, and the costs of the court, )iver $50 ln ail.
In another a peddler, In amother a blaclcsintijN 4~ orlysasgoa ciyasTrno

haebeen receîîtly the means of evangelizing a Witli as gcod an electrie systcmn as existq on the
village, orvlaeor in one case twenty-cight continent, yet there is, not oa street-car running,
villages, In whichl 120 inquirers are now waiting and this for il time. Omme of th:e last acts of our

to b taglît luthedistict I ave isiedLegislature was9 te rencier it illegal for any cityto b tagli. I th ditrits;1 hvp isiedor centre te grant permission to .run street-cars
tlîousands of women are %villing te be evangeliz- on the Lord's dlay.
cd, and lîundrecls of fernale catechumemîs are No, Manitoiba people do miet work on Sunday.
waitlng te be tauglît, and cati only be taught by T yres t from labor, and attend chureli te wor-

theiro~*n ex."slîip~ (ed. 1 merei)- %vrite tlîis in defence of
their on sex."Manitoba farmera, rnany ofwhlona corne front

Ontario, and do -net wishi their old neighbers te
Armnia. Evert now, ivheu the powers are evemi think that tlîey have been seized witli the
pressing Turkey fer reforms lu lier goveriinient spirit of grced and ingratitude, that tlîey -vouid

of rmeiaon ccont f te otri-esof fe 1violate the sacred laîr of llini who has lavished
of Aîneiaon ccont f te otraes f afew sucli unstiiîted bountv on tliem."

months ago, there cone rep)orL- of freslî barbari.
tics, to the e1W.ect that eue tlîonsand Turkcish Exîmierts on Anausingly sad la the tone of
troops attacked live villaîges of Arîmenian Chris- M. oi. autlîority wvith which men and wo-
tians, pillaging aîîd debtro3 ing tlîeiii, mnakimîg ie %%lho pay a pasming visit te India, China, or
five thou-sand pe'ople horneless, inillieting torture utlier iinehiritiaitizedl lands, presurne to speak
and outrage upon men, womnen and clîildren, regardiuî- tic condition and needs of the people
and sacking four nionasteries. It is said that an and ii criticism of the work of the naissionaries,
anti-Clîristian society lias been formied to, siaugli. and stili more sad la the imnportance wvhîeh m-ul-
ter ChiristmLns if the referais whieli the powers titudes attaehi te stieli testimony.
insist tipomi are accepted by the Turkisli (lovern- Thuis inatter is well illustrated by Rev. Wm.
nient. Tite T1urk is lîaster.ing lus own ruiti as' Stevensen, in an article "4Are Uindoe WVomen
rapidly as possible. Great des titu tion aîîd suiffer- illppy," in whicli lie shows tlîe wret.chedness of
ing is reported among tlîe survivers of the late femnale lifc, lut India, aiid the work of tue mais-
massacres for -%aut of slielter, food and clothing. sieuary iii briuuging into tliat lufe brightness and

liope. Ife says:
Tlu, Sabbatla Here is sonuetliing quite as cleer- "1-Icre w-e nxote a strange fact as te the evidence
lii3lantobilà. ingisMamitbsspienididwlueawt whicli scenis iiiest esteenicd by th1e public.

co;or lier staiid for publie, frc, unsectarian, The aîîthority attaclicd te a witness is iii iniverse
crop;ratio te the opl)ertunity lie or site lias liad of

schools. Rev. Mfr. Bridgenian, writinig te the lcarning~tIc trutx. A cola -weather visitor, irhu
Gruardian, contradicting a despatch publ islucd t ravels througl I idiai indter distinguislicd
iu Ontarie. that Lime 1%anitoban's harvest on patronage, lài, if a lady, thei yenama ef' a native
Sunday says: ofliciaI, ou- soîuue otlier seleced specîrnen tlhrowvn

"M a ito a las lîi -cr te b st rop it as pe t, to lier, sie secs te iîa ates lu tlicir silk-sManioba iasthisyearthebut rop t la ac jewels, a-sha :î fcw questions auid exeluamiges
ever luarvested, fromn thirty te sixty bushels per a fev compliments, tlîrough au imterpreter, is
acre. Now, a crop like this, wherc a fariner garlanded and prescnted xithî attar and joan,
bas one or two huidrcd acres of w-eu, ncrly a nd is thencefortlî au acceptcd authiority on the
ail ceming on et once, calîs for late anu crly lia py conîditioni of Hindu wvomnen!
work- but for fourteemi harvests ia Manitoba and m~ut a zenamua rnissiomary, wlio bas livcd for a
the 'Uthwest 1 uever saw a binderat work or a Idozen or miore years iu tlîe country, speaks the
imi or teamis ln the filds doing, any kind of Ilanguage like a native, gees ln anaX eut axnong
work on Suiîday. jthe woinîcn froîn ypar's end te year's end. ses

South of thme -l9tl parallel of latitude it is differ- thiu iii ail ciremînistances, miîiisters te thent in
cnt. Travellers on Sunday trains frein St. Paul 'sickîiess, is lcir friend and confidante in al
sýay tiet, turouggh iMinnesota and North Dalot,-t 1 their troubles-heu' tcstimony is of ne accouat,
in hîarvcst ime time binders are ruuning and bccaîîse she is a niissienary!1
stickimîg is beiiug demie, ancI tlire-shingis going ou, IL is ccrtainly very remarkzable, thîis treattaient
and elevaters are rcceiving the grain, but ail Luis o f iiîissionary evidence. lii evcry otuuer depart-
'liberty stops. xitli the limits o*f the land of the nienît the tesqtiniony of an expert is lîeld te be of
'Stars and Stripes.' inîost account, and is investcd witlî luiglicst
t ront tle tillac yen cross Ltme boundary you sec authority. But lu the field of missions, and as

thle bindersjust where Lley %vere unhitched frein regards the facts w'ith uvhich missionaries are
on Sitturday nighit, aiid %vlieat stacks hîtîf coni- iiiust coaccrned and on wliich they are Lue only
pletcd. just %vliire darknes cauglit the builders experts, tlîc supericimi observation of any gli b
the îîighit before, perhapsan engine and tircsicr tomîrist or indifféent outsider is of ne raoV3
ait in position, and adjusted to egin operations -,veiglit Ltai t.hmirs. But thc missiouarles are
withtlîe-peep 0f Moilays sun. Iknowof nelocal. Ipre.jîîdiced? Possibly-or otliers 1"
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Fairvilie, St. John, N.B, lias been erceted into
a mission charge, wlth services înorning and
cvening.

The Scventh Annual C. E. Convention of the
Province of Ontario is meeting aI; Brantford,
24-20 Septenîber.

A vcry Intercsting work is beiaig carried on b%
Mr. Vetter among the Gernmait settlers in the
Edmiontoni district.

Rev. WVni. MeLeod, late of WVest Caîpe antd
Campliellton, P.E.I., lias gone to Labirador t<>
t.ale charge of thc mission tliere for a timne.

Guelph Presbytery is tîîking tittie by the fort-
Iock. At iLs meeting, 17 Sept., it iioiiinatit-l
Dr. Torrance as Moderator of the iiexI; Getieral
Assembly.

"There wvas a great dciii of clrnkeniîess ini
Orillia on Satiurdav. Licetise ai, a i eatus of
dirniising this evii is a iliiauieholy fauluire.-~
-Or-illia Packdl.

Yarmnouthî, N. S., is a prohibition town ai,.îid at
fewv weeks since, t.he jail, wliich fis Us,ýed a, il
police loek.up), city prison, aîîid cuunty jati, w,.L%
re-ported "clnpty.*' Blebsei eînptincss!

MIV. Archibald ?,Iclenzie, wlîo lias been,' Zr
the past I;wo ycairs, inissioiiary to Che Mormon
Settiemeut, Presbytcry of Calgary, icaîves the
field at the end of Septitber.

%ev. Jolin Kovaes, Huingariati iiîîistcr au. Es-
terliaz, and his congrcgatioai, liave iecti received
by thel Muniiedosai Presbytery as a iimisterana
a congregation of oui' Cliureli.

The first Convention of the Giengaîr-ry Counity
C. E. Union washleld ini~axil n 1Sp~
Over one huaidred delegaîtes were pa-e:ent, anîd
tie meetinigwa-sa itnost iiuterestiiig aîud profit-
table one.

MJr. Gavimi H-amiton, of cLoAlbeix, lias
been, appointed clerk of tie Presbytery of Cal-
gary, in plaîce of AIr. Charles A. Stephien, of
Medicine Mat, wilio lias hid tliat office for the
past, four ycars, but is now resigning his charge.

Rev. E. D. Millar, of Yaîrnouth, N. S., has, aI;
the requesI; of the Asseînbly's Commiiission rr
St. Johni, NSfld., agreed to supply thait ceun'rega.
tion for six wveeks, begiaîning thic OrsI; Sabhatx
of October, during part of 'Mr. Graîliani's leave of
absence.

The serious iilness, front affection o! the luîîgs,
of Rev. D. J. Mýacdonnell, cati rýcarcely be reýal-
izcd by those whvlo have knonwn huzuii so long, as
the intense, energetie worker, doing s0 miucli
for the Chiurch, espeeially along the line of tîxe
Augumentation Seherne.

Rev. Th'ionmas Corbett, o:,u of oui' minijters lit
N. B3., lias liad a sore suniner. La'aI spring lus
eye svas badly liiured by tho burstiaig of a gun
w-hich hie was haiidling, wvlicli belongcd to one
of his boys. le Is stili suffering severely, and
but recently lîad to have tic e.ve romnplctciy re-
iiioved.

''ihe followimig ga-adimates of Manitoba College
%vert. lieeil, 10 Sept.. by the 1>r-esbytery of

Wiinieg -M.'sra.Jolhn E. WValaîce, J1. A.
Hailtoin, B.A. -,Dila Camapbell, 3. A.; Jamies-
Laîing, B.A.; George E. Loiighecd, B3.A.; G. S.
Sr-oIt and A. S. Thoîips.-ot. studcents %vi gradii.
ait t' froin Mati itoba Col lege.

The probiei of wvinter.Nuplîly lias bt-en solved
lmy Miiîli Presbytcî'y by hault ilig soine of
thlîir mission filds. lcaîver I liii anmd White
Sanîd bave beeti uniteti untder oie inissioary for
tlîew~iîter, ailso Cresceit anti Doîmgola, iii order
thaît paîrt i:iI six pply îîiay lie giveîi to fleltisq hither.
to vacant dîiîîig the wvitîtei iuoitîtis.

'l'lie Ilreslhytcry of Gietigara' lias gtiaraîiteed
foi- five vears, iii additioni to thleir itial gifts for
Foreigai M.i.ssionis, the Snipîurt (f lie% . %,Ir. andit
NIr%,. Lediaiglialit, VIlIO hiave .Îisýt h.fu for' Ilîdia.
Au it iterestiîig meeting of tlii., tclter' %. a-s
lid ait L catr10 Sept., w% lieu M r. Lediaugliaini
wa'. cesigmaiteai to tie Foreign Fieldi.

The Pt'esbyteriaiis of Atidiover, N.., htave
ercîed a fine imev cln'h thte Preshytery of
St. John lias p:issed a resolittion giv-ing lieaîrty
tlianks to otlier cleiioiniiiaitioîiis iii the village,
andt te kilnd frieuds eisewliere, for generou, aid,
e-spIeceilly te a genxtlemant o! Woodstork for au
orgax, and te .Judge Stevens for thîe site anid for
otilier aluabic iielp, anid liol)s thlait otlier friends
will exiabie themn toen 01t frec of debt.

-1 prcaching statiotn lias bec» opcnced aI; Bar-
riixgton 1-ead, Sheiburne (o,.Siii the îzon-
gregatien of Clyde anat Bairriaigtoîi,.tindl ait old
church, St, John's Pa'esbyterian Cîturcx, liais becou
repaiircd, after forty years of disuse aiti itegect.
its ivalîs o! oak ivere bromxght by loyalists !rom
tîxe 13. S., ant(] it is saii te bie thxe oldest chimîreli
iii tlîe Maritime Provinces, and tîxe oldesi. Pro-
testant churchi in the Dominion.

Tite «Maritime Synoti, nmeetinig nI; Charlotte-
towni, P.E.L, 1-4 Oet., will consider tIme saîbjeets
of Sambath Seliools, Salibatli Observanice, Te-n-
perance, College, Mloine anid Foreign Missions,
Augmienitation, etc. The question cf Synodical
Livaxigelists, ivili also be urider coxîsideration.
propoat- w% iti regard to tîxe appoititnieait o! tîxe
Coinmittees cf Assembly w% iii be subîtxitted. Tite
uniion of the Presbyteries cf Haian id Lunen-
burg and Sîtelburtie %% ili claiiii attetntioni, ai w% cli
as1 thîe po.ssible readjuisinieiit o! tliose o! Tt'uro,
amai Wallace.
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The Pre.gbytery of Calgarry at ILs recent mneut.
;ng, protcsted agalnst~ te glvlng, by tho Iloine
Mission Coininlttce, of a Iilu sttp SUII Lbu divlded
lietwccn M'%anitebit, the Territorles, andi Brltl
Columubia.

Progress in the Wes.t is seen ln th,) filet that at
a recent ineeting tite Ilies'iytery of Caigarry.sanc-
tioiied sites selected for churces ant eiglit dif.
feront places, vis: Ried Deer, Ciover Bar, Bulînont,'
Sturgeon Rliver, Beaver Lake, Sturgeon Setule.
nient, Fort Saskatche want, and Agricola. To the
fornier five, have beeti granted .11) acres eachi of
land, ani to the t hiree latter, five acres eachi. Be-
qides tîtese there wvere under consideration the
organizatioti of a ('hurcit at Josepisbury and
the securing of a site ait Poîtoka.

Frora ad dstrict iii Cape B3rctonî, a friend writes:
"AVe are nearly ail Pre.sbyterians hure, but are
eiglit mtiles front tite nearcst clturcît, anîd ottr lasi.
service iii Ulis iteigltberxood was seventeen
wceks ago. Somne of us -%aut~ to get up a C. E.
Society, but scarccly know lixov to go abouit iL.
Can you give us sotue Instructions." Titis i8 a
grand idea. C.E. is adînirably fitted to suil cir-
cuiestances, andl if this plan tvure foiloivec ont Ii
ail sucli cases, Lo our Ciîurcli and country it
ivouic be untold gain.

Manitoba The third sumner session closed on
Coliege. 22nd August. The number cf stud.

ents in Tlteology, during tîte terrn, %vas Lhirty-
two, of wlitni thirteen graduated to enter the
work of the tiniistry. Itt this (.labs are te ftrst
graduates %lto htave takceit teir whole thieologic-
ai course ini te suminer titue. Tite professors
of the College htave been atssistcd, <iuring te
terni, by Professors Scrimger attd Ross, of te
Pres. College, Montreal, and hy Prof. Orr, of the
U. P. Coliege, Edinbîrgi. Dinitg the year, a
gift of $5,000 ha-s be r-eceivecrfrotîn Sir Donald
Smith, and a legacy of $5OOfroin the late
Warden Kintg. Thte Chîtret at large tviii rejoice,
with Manitoba Coliege in itsi joy and success.

KLnox Tîtree important pi) *t uti connection
Coliege. with KCnox: Coliegc- e -

1. Prof. B. Warfleld, D.D., of Princetotn, is to
givc a course of lectures at the begiîtning of te
next terin, 14 Oct., etc., on Theology, Super.
naturalistu, Miraules, Tîte Scriptures, Inspira-
Lion, etc.

2. Owving to the death cf Prof. Tîtomupson attd
the retiretnent cf Dr. Gregg, twvo iiew professors
are required, and PresbyLeries wvill be askcd to
send in to te College B3oard, flot later titan 14
Marchi next, the naines cf two tie» fit for te
chairs cf (al, Oid Testament Literature and Ex-
egesis, and Old Testament Itntroductiotîand Bib.

hucai Titeology; <b), Apoiogetlcs finit Citurch Ilis.
tory.

3. Owlng to te recluceci rate cf lnterest on en.
dowvments, andi, fil soine caises, dumnuliîuhd re-
cuipts from congregaîtions, tiere b: absointe
necesslty for incrcased tinanclal tupport. Thn
College is worthy for whiîon tNie Chirch sltouid
cio thils.

I'rcs. Coli. At thxe publie oueningz cf te Pres.
Mo.ntreni. byterian Coiluege, Mon treal, 2iffd
Oct., D)r. Serbunger givesi a grand key-iiote to te
college workc for te ivlnter, it a lecture cntiLhltl
"The Minister's W'orciîtg Titcology." This is a
lheulthy theology. XIt i8 net, liale to be tronhied
wiLh doubts, or te raibe tetti iti te ntitî<ls of
others. Doubt.s brecd lin "bpeculaLive," ittiglît
wve net say, "idle," as oppost.d te "werkùîtg"'
thcology. 'rTe doctrines cf a "working teoiogy-
are simple antd great. 'Man at iost antd hielpiess
sinner; God a lovinig Patlier, Christ an atonisîg
Savicur ; te Ioly Spirit t-ver prescît toL re
generate, purify, and guide ; sitt and iLs dooni a
thing to shutil ; heliness and lteaven a goal Le
'viii.

Sittue God gives but a fewv years for workc, and
an eterttity for rest, wouid iL net be agood Lhiîtg
if ahi Chtristian teachiter in or eut cf coliege,
%vouid give their streîîgth Lo a "workitiîg" theo-
logy, and icave more of te speulative tilt tey
get te Iteaveit, wvhere tere 'viii bu more Liie
andi clearer mental and spiritual vision.

Thte lligzhaitel Cape Bretonx has, every sum-
sarratiemmt. tuer, in a nutuiber cf her congre-

gatiotîs, scelles wviich searcely any other part of
te 'orîti cain shtow. There, iu places. is stili

observeti the tinie-liouored Scottiish Sacrautent,
tvitl tite wveirl îtîclody of iLs Gaelic psaixody
rising anti faliing in plaintive cadtence, as9 it Ihoats
away on te suinnier breeze from. a, vasi. open.air
congregation; or mitigles iii harmony with the
soîtgs cf Zioxi iti the Saxon Loîtgue fromn the
throngcd church near by. Services are lield for
five successive days; Thursday, "fast day";
Friday, "question cîay"; Saturday, prcparatory
service; Sabbatit, te Commtunion, with iLs
tender soienxnity; Mondav, "ttanksgiving day.*'
la Lte chtanges cf modern life, aîtd te more
frequent and regular services every Sabbath,
Lhxese lenttied Sacraîtenis wvili scen be a
tlîing cf trio past. Even in Scotland thcy are
groiving rare. But iL is doubtful ivhcther in any
ruhigieus services ii te tistery cf te Church,
frei Citrist's ascensioni uîttil 1-is ccining again,
eartt iil bu nearer heaven, in Lte siveetness
of its, expitriences, than in sotie cf tose biesseti
sacramntal seasons. The days cf deveut pre-
paratiti ltelp te bring te mitîd into a coadi-
tien to, enjoy feliowvsipi wvitl Chtrist, at Ilis table,
a fellowship that is ofteni rniss-.d in the briefer
communton services cf our erdinarýY church ife.

OCTOBER
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YGNG1EO1LIE'S SOONETIE S. Soîiectimes people wlîo have becîx ab>sent front
~ METIQ o th Geerul As xhlys Cin tla vity oit a holiday for sine wieelis, amd haveaîlttee ofa hel '1orîto \sl(lJ*s Copon-r spent a good d..ail of mnîîy, forget wlîeîî tlîey

initeuwaslied lt Trono, oti Setemer.rettnrii tlîat titeir weekly contribution te te
Iu twenty-live Preshyteries, St.anding Commait- îîîîîd of the' Cliir-li wlîieh tlîey belong tu iais

tees oin Youîng Leoples Socit-tie.- have airently îlot aîîriîîg ail thai. tine beemi pald, amui what is
bee» appointed, muid in geven or eight, presbyte- us tlsncnvrrnene opyu
ternal sociles have been, or tire about te be, wîîat tlîey have faxiiemi belilnd.-Caiwda( Prcs-
forîned.

In response to a post.card te the mters and bicin
mlss4ioiiiaries of our Chîurch, the ii&,'xei and die- ESTIMATEA>IEUIE ET FOR
seription of 577 societies have beaux reccived. Oif 1885- SECTION).
these 487 are Christian Endeavor Societies; eight, II *>...% itig btatemiieit of thje requirements
Young People's Honte Mibsioiiary Societie.4 fo he 3afrctrii i h l..itir
whlc tic reaxaining 82 arc of 3'2dillercntborts. frte3rfrcrinont Msouy

It iî agreed to. enid ont. questions tae 8oc anuîd I3emîvoleîxt Scheties of the (hurci, is riow
cieties for a detalcc report to ixes.z Assenibly subixitted, with tie viewv of gitiding preshyteries
This nmt ter is of limportanlce. Thecquestionxs ar and congregations in the amîitunt whichi tlîcy
ta bc issxit'd throughi Presbyterles by 15 Dcciii- 41ioul(I aimx at, anid iii the appropriation cf their
ber, and to bc returned before 1 February, 181J6. contributions.
Societieq are recoîîxaîended ta fali in with the It is niost desirable that presbytenies sliould,
plait non, unifonily ado;îted lu congregations, uf utan carly nxeetimg, gis-e t1 .xt.temioî to the
ciosig t.lwir ycnr wvith 31 December. niatter, amxd eureftilly cotîsider whant amuoait

Machi timo %-as tAikex up with the important thiey should cquitably assume, and then appor-
topie cf tute bringing morce losely tog-etîxer cf tiae tjoli tliis aniouzit ainîotig the sevcral congrega-
varicus You:.ig People-'s Sîcieties la oiir congre- t ions. In namy presbyterleb thxis lias been donc
gatiens. Thie Ceîaaiuittee look te Pre-shyteries te îith satisfactory result«i.
forward this desirable end, and suggest te Pros- Sc1iiiýMs
hyteries the cailing of conventions of tlîcir young Home Mission Proper (WVestern
people, and, wlxere found practicable, the forna- Section> aniotint required.......$78,000

Stipexd Augmientationi (%Vcs4tcrntien cf Pre.byteria1 Young People*s Societies Section> aiiounit rcq uiired .... 29,000
under a simple and comprebensivo onîstitutionî, Foreignx Missions (WVestern Sec-
the organie connection between the Pres,,bytery tioli) itîfoumit require.... .. 71,118

proidd fr.Womaîî s Forcign îsr Society. 44,273and the Presbytenial Society te b rov fr Missiouns in heil cf te e'...1,000
It is aise suggested that Preshyteriai Commit- Frenxch E vaiîelization, inc'iuding
tees further theoergaîxization cf the young people Pointe aux V7reihles ....... ....... 49,000
in ail t le coiîgregatioxs. Coligny Cllxîie Ottawa, 8pecial

Inx regard to the direction cf the ?.issionary C olees, deiz. ..io............ ,500 0
efforts cf the Societies, ut was agreedl te reconi- Queeîx's-----------....
niend to them :- Mlontreal---------..5,000

1. To adopt some systcînatic and voluntary M.Ninister-s' WVidews' and Orphans' 16,000
inethod cf raising fuiîds. i Funid (Western Section) ..... 8,000

2. To give the forenieut place te the support of Agcd and lutfirni Ministers' Fund
workconecte wih teir wn ongrgaton, (western Section> for crdiîxary~vr oîncc itxtxi oncnreaiî, revenue.............. 100

and te the great nxissionax-y, eduentional, and Manitoba College EisauWet
beneolet, eliinesof ur hurh. exclusive cf amount froni Scad
bemivolntscixmescf ur Cxurh.of Manitoba (%vixieh shouid hoat

The question cf a course cf reading was dis- least $3,500)------------------------5,(00
cussed, but ne action t;aken beyond the appoint- Assembly Fund (East and West).. 5,000
ment cf a sub-coaxnittee, wvitlx Rev. WV. G. For the fcllowving Schernes, viz.: Fr-enzcl Eran-
Jor-dan, B.A., of Straiîlroy, a-s Convener, te ccn- gclizatioiz, Maititoba Collegc, and Assellibly
sider the axatter more fuily, and te report before Fundc, the congregations in bcth Easternx andi
the next Generai Asseînbly. Western Sectionîs siîou<1 contribute.

IL D. FîtAsHit, Convener. For the other Schcmcs the estitiates are for
tîxe Western Section.

The ncev Bishop cf Hlereford uays, "LIt is, a sad t lias been thcught necessary to -ive Uie
reflection thait nac tai 1800 years after the average amount per member; but ta shxow thiat
death cf cur Lord, over ail those Aitedistricts tue anîcunt asked is net uxîreasonable, it iay ixe
in which lie preachîcd, aîîd in the very home cf stated that an average conîtributionx cf a littie
lus birth, for a muan, wvoîan or cixild. te be a ever $2 per nienber woxxld fîxî-nii the ancunt,
belever in Christ is te be exposedl te the risk cf required for the ordiuxary selienies.
nameless atrocity auîd outrage, and te deathi ani Ail congi-egations and mission stationîs arc
shame." eîîjoiuxed te contribute te the Sciienies cf tîxe
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Churcli, and to remit proniptly to the treasurers.
Th'Ie Asscnîbiy bas re.pcîtedly rccornmen<lid that
thert- shouid ho Missionary Associations iii ali
tUec ongrcgations, or other orgaiiatioiis, for
raising missionary funds Whiere tîese dIo noL
exist, collections are to be takzeu up according to
the following arrangement :

1 Frenchi Evangclization, 4th Sabbatlî of Jîîly.
2. HlomeiMissions, 4Ith Sabbathi of August.
3. Coilege Fuisi, 3rd Sabbath of Septeinber.
4. Min isterq' Widows' and Orplîans' Fund, 3rd

Sahlîath of October.
5. Asscnibly Fund, 3rd Sabbath of Novcrnoer.
6$. Manitoba College, 3r. Sabbatlî of Decinber.
7. Augmentation F und, 3rd Sahbath of Jan-

uary, 18M0.
.9 à ...l q "i m A cznI1.

expenses connectcd with committees which have
no fund of titeir own, suchi as the Committees on
Sahbath Scitools, Sabbath Observance, Staito of
Rel igion, Statlsitics, etc. Tiiere is also a charge
on accotint of tic general expenses of the Pres-
byterian Alliance. The burtleî wvou1d bo efflily
borne if ail took their owvn slîarb. The amounts%
slîould ho collected and rcmittxed eaî'ly flb the
linanciat ycar, as the printing of the minutes
and other expenses have to ho met.

6. COLLEGEs.-TIO Absembly in 1888 decided
tlîat the Conîînon Fuiff for Montreal, Queen's
and Knox Colleges should be terîninated, and
tlîat the congregations 8hould contribute to one
or other of the colleges, ns theirjudgment rnight
(lictate. The requirements of each of the threc

bath of February, 186 congregation wlll omnit contributing for college
9. Foreign Missions, .3rd Sabbath of March, '96. support, so that the full anîount, may ho given.
It w-as ordered by the Asscnîbly that the -Ail the colleges require additional funds.

amounts collected for the several sehemes shouid 7. Manitoba College, ns iii former years, re-
be remitted witlîout delay to tie tr.-asurers. quires a special contribution, distinct from the

W. REID. contributions of other colleges. Ail the congre.
TonoN'rO, .AUg. Ilth, '0. B. H. \VARDEN. gations, East and West, should contribute to

Htt.%ARKS. the support of Manitoba College.
1. HME ISSONSANDSTIENDAUGIF'IIA 8 COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTT.IWA.- -This Young

1. HME ISSONSAND TIPND UGMNTA Ladies' College wvas purchased by order of the
'rîoN.-These Funds are separate, and it is par. General Assembly in 1889. The purchase prico
ticularly requested that, when money is remitted has not yet been raised, and the amount now
for either objeet, or for both, it ho dîstinctly owing upon the property is $25,009.
stated for wlîat objeet it is intended, or how it is It is partienlarly requested that congregations
to, ho divided. It is earnestly hoped that the slîould sec that contributions are sent in prompt-
Stipend Augmentation Seheme will ho liberaily ly, and not lef t tili the close of the year. Pay-
sustained. nients have to, ho made for missions and other

2. AUGMENTATION OF S'IPENDS.-This Seheme objects, and, wero the moneys to ho sent in
is now under a separate coinniittee. Last year, prornptly, -nuch might ho saved in the Yvay o!
by means of a special effort to awaken interest, interest.
tic revenue was within $800 of the requircd The boswl ls ihu alo 0hArl
ainount. It is hloped that the sehieine ivili this 1898. boswh ls ihu alo 0hArl
year bo liberally sustaincd. NOTES ON FRENCH IVORK.

3. FRNnxci EVA-%GELIZAro.- The estimate BY SOME CF THE MISSIONARIES.
includes the amotmît required for Point aux A French missionary writes :-" After the lest

Trmbe AGeD lo ANO InrIMse-s ss UD meeting that I lîad, a Roman Catholie who was
-1.DOWS' AND ONRM MANs'Fu TheS Funds N present came up to me, shook my band, and

WIDOS' ND OPHAs' Fxi)-Thee Fndsasked me for a New Testamnent."
are distinct, and contributions shouid ho sent
separately for the two objects. Congregations 11ev. J. P. Bruneau, rnissionary at Quebee, i-e-
-w'hose ministers are connected wvitlî the WVidows' porting for July, says :-" During this month 1
Fund o! the Synod forînerly connecte(I %vith the hav'e heid meetings in Lorette every Wednesday
Clîurèlî of Scotland. will stili contrihute at their ev'ening, and have had inside of the building
usual rate. these contributions being payable to from -35 to 45, amongst these about 10 Indians;
Jaines Croil. Esq., 'Montreal. It shouid ho borne but oxitside of the bouse,, we have had from 100
inii d that congregationai contributions 10, the to 150 every night. They w'ere a littie noisy, but
WVidows* Fund cannoe be dispensed with. For not to disturb us any. Even priests have been
the Agcd and Inflin Ministers' Fuiff it is ah. seen in the crowd, but this is not a good sign,
soluteiy necessary that an effort be nmade to, rise because the priests nover corne to encourage
the aniount iii the estiniates. themn to listen to the Gospel. 1 have preachied

.5. ssMîvFu.,zn. - The Assenibly las l'e- two sermions evcry evening that I meet %vith
pcatedly instructed preshyteries to colleet or sec theni, one iii English for the Englinh people, and
to the collection of this amnounit, which should one iii French for the French Canadians. 1 ani
'be shared by al] the congregations cf the Church. praying that God may biens thiis little missionary
Besides the expenses imiiiedliate.ly connectcd effort. Instead of taking vacation, I thought I
with the Asseinbly, tlîis L"înd lias to bear ail would try a little extra ý%vork."

OcýrOBER
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One Mr. T. Citarbonelle viriLes of te re-
FsnillY. suits of the wot'k lu one French fatîiily:
-I met wlth tiîrco of te sons at Th'onîpýsoît's
Milis it Bolton Iti 1858. lIt 184;0 1 vlslted Laib-
ton, atîd becattie acquainted "'Itî teir fatiier
and teo rest of te faînily. Iu te next four
yearli 1 made two visits there aîud had services
la te ranges tenu' the village.

What is te result. Otte cf te sons, Anttoinie.
and lis four; anotîter, John, andl luis; four; Ltvo
nepieîs and their wiv'es atud ebldreut, eight -
two, other brotluers, whlo expeet to inove to Ditei-
field, and teir familles, fifteen. Thîirt-yoîe ini
ail, besîdes a atumeroub cotînection tîtat look to
anc as a friend."

Fr an St. Jeanu Baptiste field, Moattreai, Mr'.
Brantdt, reports :-" Thougit IL lias bccn v'ery
warm in otue smiall rooni, te people torne. WVe
expect to sue inore of Lhema whei te dayiiglit
-%vill not be se lontg. Maiuy are like Nicodeitus
aîud liteo far better to coic by uiight to hear te
Gospel. We began agaiu otîr day seitool, a:td
te first day vie itad five nevi seltolars coiniiîg

froma Roman Catluolic homes. Another camte
yesterday. We hiope God wviih bless titis %vork
and give us te priviiege to se te liit comîng
in this part of our Lovin."

Donouncett hy Two weeks ago, Lo-day, virites
the Priest. M. Guaitntîs froîn Cacounia, I

was informed that on Lhe preccding Studay te
priest of Cacouna huid made a tierce attack
against me froa te puipit ab botit loiv and htigli
mass. I inquired for te languuge lie used, but
no one viould report iL to me, feariîîg, I suppose,
thaL Liîey miglit be called Le tesLify against their
priest Ail 1 could learn was that lue had usefi
filthy language anud had said I vins a " black-
guard " (polisson), and deserved cliastisement.
1 visited te most influential people liere, and ail
Lold me the samne thiug, and deplored their
priest's language.

1 cailed on te priest thaL very day, but I re-
reived no satisfaction, pienty of liarsît, hard tait,
hoviever, and aL lengtit he flung Lo, te door, thus
puting a barrier betvicen us.

The folloviing Friday 1 viroLe hini a letter, of
iht I kept a copy, asking i Lo give tae te

names of siandere-s, if Lucre waere any sucit bu-
sides hirnszlf, or retract lus viords froa te
pulpiL on te fohiowiîîg Sunday.

On Lhe foihoviingINfonday 1 met liii at a house
whiere he wvas caiiing to colleet ntoney for "l'En-
tant Jeaus," aîud lie told nie lie lîad made ait
iLpology for his previous statemeuts, at low anI
higit mass, iii French and in English, warning
his parishioners a gainst false r-eports; Lhten lie
lefLt suddenly Nvithtout asking for nieney. 1 have
heard thiat several people aL St. Eustache wouid
lit-e to, have Bibles.

Dilscussion wvigla Mr. J. E. 'Menaneon, 'vrltlîîg
la PriesiL. (roui àlegantie, iiiy.-:- Dur-

ing tItis tîtontît I wvas .Aillnd tA) ineet the prlest of
St. Pierre Baptiste iii public and to diseuss sonie
religious p;oints Mauîy people (H. C.> stated
their <lesire to hear tie conver.se wvil thieir J)riest.
so 1 aci'epted t challenge. On 1'41 June there

werc about Ilfty people gntlîered ait the priest's
house, aIl Roman Catholie; 1 was the. only Pro-
testant.

" WVien I saw tlîis large iiuniiber aixious to
lîcar the Lrut I, iny lîcart watlle w11m itî joy. 1
sai<I to, the priest tîmat w.' should slzs thte llesbing
of God upoît Iis lioiy W~ordl before vie rend iu il.
lie cotîld not refuse, and lifter a (cvi momnts of
hesitatloît, .'aeing that 1 woitl( flot say a word
before a prayer ivas olcred to God, lie kaceelefi,
andl ail te people' foiiowed lus exanuiffe. lie re-.
peated the Lord'-, Prauyer. Iliti! Mary, anid sonie
ot lier %vordq, andl then got lUp.

".M1 this vins done so quickiy that 1 coulai sot,
get tinte iii it to lift niy soit! to Goit- so 1 turned
to tîlie people and asked t.hemi to be sulent. vihile 1
led iii pt-aier.

"Aàftr prayer 1 began te discussion by askizîg
the priest if te sacrifice of te mnass %vs te
very same as the o of our Lord Jesns Christ.

"' Yes, said lie, 'Lthe very sanie.'
Il'Theat you shed the blood of our Lord .every

tnornizig at te mass?'
'l'Oit, no,' lie said, 'Lte sacrifice is the sanie,

except that tue Lord Jesus Christ does not shied
11ks blood nor die.'

But Hie suffers, doos lie not 1
'No, He does flot suftWer.'

"'Thien,' said 1, 'Lte sacrifice is not te saine,
for Jesus Churist came doviu romn heaven, suffer-
ed in our place, and died upon te cross,' anud 1
read to him, in te tuitt chapter of Bebrevis,
te neeessity for Christ's sufféring and death
" This vins too mucit for te priest.
"'lhen ve spoke on Confession. aîîd I asked

hlmii if ho had received the saine power as the
ApostIes.

"1,He!-aid, 'Yes.'
"41 asked hinm if lie knew te thoughits of men.
"Hie said, 'No.'

"Can you speak ail languages?'
'No.'
"Cati vou heal te sick and raise Lhe dead?
"No.'
Theti,' I said, ' you have not the saute powver

aisw~as sometîmes given to thetui.'
"Our conversation lasted three hiours, f roi

eight Liil eleyen at night, and 1 believe tîtat it-
mtade a good impression upout the ttîinds of 1 lie
people. Tlîey wvere dispieased at titeir priesL for
not knowirug the Seriptures better, and Ut last
for saying to his people to put anc out if 1 wvould.
go inta titeir homes.

"*The Roman Catholies are aIl kind with mc."

1895
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M~irs. Morton liaq heen givxxg lntcrcstlîîg ad-
dresses Ili lidgevater, Luneuburg, and other
centres lu Nova Scotia,

A letterjust rccivcd froin 'Mr. Gofortlî dxîtei
27t1î, July, states that they are ail %vell sînd verv
1)114Y nuid liop)efil.

Maritime Tule Wotixanis Foreigii 2Mi.ssloxîary
'.' .M .Society, E. D., held tlîcir annual

mxeeting lii St. Jolitis Cîirici, Ililifax, 18-201
Sept., wlthl anl antendance of about 120 delegates.
MiNrs. Dodge was re-eleetexIliresidcnit. Tîxeother
ollicers have net corne to liand nt, date of %vrlting.

'rhere are 172 auxiliarics, îvitlî a nîienibersbIiip
of 5,439t. The total receipts for the year are
$7,61-1. The folio'î ing ainounts were voted:-
For St. Lucia, $1000; scîtools lis Trhiiidad, $200);
caite&îists iii Trinidlad, $2000, ani $1200 haxîded
over te the General Fund of the F. M. Cotii. 'lhle
Mftessaxge, the briglit littie crgan of 'the Society,
reports a circulation of 1075.

Three of our Triidad missionarles were pres-
en t- Mrs. Morton ani Mr. and 'Mrs. Thornpson.
Mrs. 'Morton lias quite recovered lier healtlî, and
lier addrcsses hiad ail their old-tiîîîe life and
poNwer. Mr. Tlioxnpsonis address at the public,
meeting wvas excellent.

A pretty feature of one of the meetings ivas a
wedding presexît of $125 to, MNrs. Thîpoîfrom
the ladies. There was ail especial fltness iii this,
flot oiy as anl expression of good wislîes for the
future, but as a siiîali recognition of the past,
for, as M iss Morton, sIte lias been for years a
xnost valuabie lîiper iii the mission, %vithoîxt
otiier reward than that of satisfaction iii thie
work and its success.

Trils iniiMms. Annand, under date 24th April,
Santo. '95, wvrites to, the Leujiet :
" There is stili dense darkness ail around us.

Last week a mani %vas clubbed to death and lus
body caten, and ancther man who, -%as witli itai
was fired at andi wounded, but got away. This
was because the brother of the maxi %viioni they
killed had stolen a womaxî inany years ago, anid
Miien lier people 'vent for lier they ivere kîilled
and caten. The friends of thoFe k-illed, not ha-
ing got revenged upoxi thcir enem~ies, lîired tîxe
people ticar us tokilI some of them. Thi.s inur(ler
took place about two miles fromn us. Tlue dark-
ness anid craelty of tiiese natives is something
wonderful; they sein Lo liave nio syînpathy or
feel ing for one anotlier.

" One of the xnost faitliful and tried helpers
here died last week. lie had beeui %itli. us for
neariy nine years. First i Axîeityuiiu, and then
lîcre for ncarly Oive vcars. le wvas faitliful and
fearlezs in going anong tiiose wvho souglît our

lves. It -%as lie who recolvecl tic Information
froin moine bu8lîionct la8L February wivieili saved
iny dear liisbaiids*t lifc. Very probably, liac lie
net got the Information, niîy liusbaxid îvould have
been klled.

Farewell to In te old Mnackay homo, a few
Dr.'qluivkiy. days since, ivas licid a fareiveil
mieeting, to, once more hid "«goocl bye " to, 1ev.
D)r. ~at'kay xînd lils farnlly as tlicy again turn
tîxeir steps toîvard Forxîosa. Xind ivords ivere
spokieu, souvenirs ivere gîvexu, and tlîey ivere
coliitiîia'dl to tîte keepixxg of Iligil nt wiiose
eniiuîiiîd hey go.

Wlîen tlîey caxîxe hiome, not, long sixîce, For-
itioba was a panrt of tlîe Clîinese 1Emiipire, xxow Ilt
bciongs to Japan. Truly a great chiange. DJut
greater far is the cotiques-t,%vhiili lias liecu goixig
on for the pasts~eore or miore of y cars; ini -ivîicli,
tiot with sliot ani swvord, but iy tue power of
tlîe Gospel, No ina;xy in that faim Islaid ]lave
cliaxged tlieir ail giaxîce and beconie subjeets of
the Kigdlom of Christ. TIhe chanîge of eartly
sivay IN niose« alîioxig meni ; anid MuIS tic mess-
ages tliat are llaslied aroutid tlîe eartlî. The
despatches sent homie to, the Spirit Worid by te
wtar correnjioxicîexts wvîo, watciî tie confiiet îvitl
t lie poîvers of darkness, give proxixinexice to Lte
victories of Christ, axîd tue strife for earthly
mastery Is to them of sinall muoment.

To .Mr. The Fi. M Coni. E. in forîvardixîg to,
Gedilie. Mrs. Geddie in Melbournie, a feiv
iîontiîs sitîce, a resolution of the Maritime

Syxîod on te occasioxn of ov r F. M.L Jubilc, say :
"Wu desire te thaiik you for the houai, that you
ini connection ivitît your late m'4,.t devoted axid
lieroie lîusband have beexi Lue nieans of conter-
rinîg upon our sectioxn of the Church of Christ.
When ive caîl te, mnxd the circumstances con-
iîected ivitli yoîîr offur fifty years ago to go to tha
Antipodes axid uxîdertake ivork axîiortg a niost
savage and degraded people, wve ]lave some little
conceptioxi of tue courage thiat, ias neded for
sucli a decision. Even the undertaking of the
journey iras the facing of mucli toil, lîardsiîip,
and peril, andl tlîrougli ail! thiese you passed
before you reaclîed your fild of labor. But your
faith la God and ioyaity to the Master wiiose
greatcommissioxi you were attempting to, fulfil
sustained and embolciened you for the st,ill
greater triais tat awaited yeu ini te prosecution
o! your work. The record of your labors in Anei-
tyuxn possesses for us and for our Clitnrel a
charm îvhîch we trust ivili ever itet oniy excite
our emotion but also stimulate our efforts, for
tlîe evangelization of the heathen, and be to, gen-
erations yet unborn a great incentive to, self-
deniai and earnest consecratioti te the Lord of
Liglit and Lite irbo bas redeenied us frein dark-
ncss and death."
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A1 lit o'f The Edito at a lessotî ual, longj. wiiI i». tu h larder t litn i fterwardslý. Wî~
Expeorletîeî. sitice% hicl shetwed liiii» ltoswlit tle we ]lave setlor .'tttdlettt', Nvito Clin iel;> guide
wu ul home. cain é;y1îpat ilo' %vit h th l m' îission.
arles. A ('hiinaLitltdlied of e.ottsttttîptitolt lt the
Itayàl V'iet ria Hospital, Mont n'aI Dr. Thtnip-
soli, the liissi<ltirY, wils eltaedl iii %ork eIse.
where lit t lie t inie. 'T'he ('tîaiîlitai died at
Chist flit. jintier lliicnlhcr orf ls clati, also a
Chîristiani, wlîa toolc charge of the futîcral, ivislied
to hatve a Chriqtian burial, and 1 a aic ta
conitiet lthe service. Therc were six< otiter
Cliitniî' presetit, ail] livlent heIil two car-
riges wve followed the ecttinis ta the cctîtery
and hiait pî'ayer a! te grave. 1 neyer feit marte
îîttcrly ltelle.-s. soune of tiiese ionei luewv a
hittle k1liglisît, blut noule af t lieilt ltad auty- eoncep-
tiatof air iclea of religion or of Gad. There was
nothiîîg iii coiîtunuti bet.weetî us, no way lu wilc
1 catilti gain entrance to their tnindls. IL vas ant

('xierette S catiîlctlydtl'reut titt of tad-
dressiîtg, oir prnylttg witlt, a gathleritîg of oui' owni
people, that ta l>e rL'tlize< it iniist bie itilcrgatie.
And 1 thouglit, if t his ha sa wlicii anc bas litiL
liaff a dozeti heathiu wlio arc so:newhnt ac-
î1uaiîited %% itît our lattigiitge, iiliat îitst it lie 1
îvhen te tîîi.ssiatiary is set dowuî lu i t nidst of 1
a lîcatheii people, anîd even i tfer lie lias acqulred
tlicir language, lias noa caitinion bonîd of thouglit
ivitl tîteIn by WlicI1 hae ctil M.tLke tîtett undter-
stand ]lis Leaclittg. Ilow overwlteltiied lue ntuist
le wîth a setîse of Ilus owtu lîelîuiessnless, and lis
tieedl af tic powerŽ of God's Spirit. 1 Ltik 1 calin
sytinpathize witlî ta îîissionary as nover befaro,
anîd clin in saine lite measure realize wluy iL, is
Litat tlîey asic so of ten atîd s eartiestly for aur
priiyers.

New lKebides A busy 111e is thînt of
Training Iiifflltutlon. Mr. anîd Mrs. Anînand,
in Santa. In addition to the evatîgelistie ivarlc,
tryitîg ta gii-e tie Gospel ta Uic hieatiien aroutîd
theni, tluey have charge af tie Traininîg Izîstitui-
tian f or the graup, wliich lias bec»i eetabiislîed
ait tlîeir station, ta train teacliers for te wlîale
group. Tîtere aire twelve yating men in attend-
ance, rnost af tlîem witli tîteir wives, because
the wvives need teaelîing alsa . Teachlers,' wives
have ta ha heipers with their husbands, so tlîey
train them, bath, Mrs. Annatid lookiug after the
instruction o! the wornen, and M-r. Anîîand af
tie men.

flouses have ta be provided for each coupie, so
tliat te mission station is quite a littie village
o! littie liauses buit by the natives undor the
supervision of the missianary and lis assistant.

" Tlîy are niakîng pragress slawly but steadi-
Iy," writes Mr. Annand, "a wo-%e hope ta makce
sometiîing of tiieni yet. ilîeY are such fearful
eaters thut keeping thuoni n food is a serious
niatter Tien we have to * rply them witli
overything else needed during tixeir four years
residence iifl us. 0f course the flrst few years

find teacîhth VOIIryîtgti ottes, ive shalh lit for
itet tei, itttgiriv. We sliah isi t.\pect tlîîîsa
cattlittg iii future to ho fartlier r.vicdtlitu»
tose w-a tu<uîv have.
'1'lerc -tsust soite dis-satiqtactiloti tniiicsted

aiioig tietui wiueti we w-cru awvay ai Svîîad. uand
milice, for a t lit. abolit the wvori giveti tiiltu% tii
(le. 'lîe:,, tntive hikze, secîltu t iiîlik tilttLhtcv
shldî he ;maid for cattiiiîg ta scht<)al itîsteud ai
behuting ta support tlitselvcs hiere hty thicir
lahior. 'l'lie îtat tpr liavI'ig Itepti al, Ilisseti
w-lth tîtelu fresii, thley have sett led dow-îi in
tîteir regiflar (lut jC ail riglit sto%."

Tlite " '.Ilt.islitl The reetit lait tchiiîig of t le îtciv
N4tiiiir."* ', Missioti steaiîter -in (litegtw,

ii(td te iice.u'iity nI itîcreased p,îaýisiou for lier
support, liis hattgit t lie itittter ver> ui cetiiîitely
lîefonŽ thli i"rue ('luireli Fareigu Mi.siati Catît-
iiiittce, îî-liclî, altet' discaissiatu, resolved ais fl-
tows-s

"'lie (Cîîtiîîiitee tesohves toi record adîteretice
ta iLs iute of t weîty secound Jaîatiary laî.st, es-
iteciall' lit qi) far tus i sfttes tlut 'tItis Caiiîîtit-
tee have never regardedl tlîe proposai La iild
antd iiitiititt a steatu vessel for te exclutsive
service of te New lerdsMsiu satts
siartary neressity,' titat 'tiey see iin ieasan; uaw
ta, depart fraîn' Lutis view, aund tlîat t.liey dIo itot
Liierefore feel calied tîpati ta approve or disap.
lîrave forntaly of te sciie.me, wvîiclu is a que-s-
tion for settlcintt hy te Australasiun cliirelues,
te -Missiotn Syniau, and te Doey.spinç; Board.

IL niow appellrs tuait ail tiiese tuiutiirities, exccpt
the l>resbyteriani Chîîî'chu al Victoria, haîve ex-
pressed disapproval of Dr. Paitoiîîs seîteine. Titis
Cottîtîtittee repeat teir re-solutiou ta pay this
ycar La te Day.spring B3oaird, tutrougli whlieli
alane thicy have aIways acted, Lte anitmal sub-
sidy #ýf £250 ta maintati iuîtcr-ishînd camumnuni-
cationi, but <la uaL bind flienîiselves ta guarantee
their gratit for aiîy definite Limae."

Claiuese Woa'k in A F oreign M!ssion effort
iloutreal. under haine advaiîuages may

ho sec», in mast of our Proshyterian eliurches ini
Montreal. Last Sabbath, 1.5 Sept., at te even-
ing sehoal iu Knox Chîtrch, tlîeze were somne
sevcuty Chineso heîng t4iuglit ln E nglish by a
large nuinher of earnest Christian teachors, mon
aîud wor -n; w-hue lit the service in the Citinese
language, immediately preeediîig, te mission-
ary ivas assisted by three earniest Cîtine-se Clîris-
tians at presont l the city, the themo being,
"F or God s0 loved te world," etc.

Tite superintendents of the différent Chinese
sehools in the oity meet, frorn tinte ta tume, for
conference regarding the work. At titeir first
meeting titis aututun, theyw~ere planning hope.
fuily for an oarnest winter's teaciuing.
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ontg-oing By steamier fromnt Ne% York-, on

Missionnrlet. 2,lst Septeinber, severai mission-
aries %%-ri, to suil fo_- our Iiidjit Missionî flel.
These wcre Mr. ani Mrs .1. Fraser Camîpbell, îe-
turîîing to the work wliicbi Lliey be-gan somie
twenty ycars ligo, andti'O wbich tliey have silice
given theirlives. '['iexnaniy conigregattiois tliey
have visitefi during theur reentt furlough wvill
folIow wiithi deeper aîid more loviîig intercst
their future Nvork. Besides these veterans,
[here are threc going ont for tlie flrst tinie-Rev.
Mri. Ledinghaîii andi bis wvife, and IDr. Tlhonipson,
wliio goes as a inedieal inissioîiary, and bias been
ordaineci as an eIdler. Mrs. Lecinghani is at
(laughiter of Itev. .Iohn Ho,,,, of North Cburch.
Winnipeg. Sheanud lier husbaîid are supportedl
by the Glengarry i9re.siytcry.

on tlie fire. Tite saine process -%vas repcated on
aîîother goat the next day. At tAie close of the
cereniony et large utîmber of Brailîinis was sum-
tuotu--y Led aLUd liandcsonely rewarded.

The Maharajah is said to have spent 80,000
rup)ees, (over$2,000,> outItis cereinony. Whienhie
wvas wsked by sonîw of tAie leau'uîed men whio wcre
presclitoîl the ocLsioii fts to tlie person who
would îîîeet witlî rctributioii for the criielt.y with
%vhichi the pour dtiiib creatures were treated,
Ilis Iliýighîess repiied that bu wvas perfectly ig-
norant~ of Vedie wvrit anîd if bis action wets iii
any way sinf ul, the Brahinin Priests who bad
<ictated [o lîini the performance of these bideous
acts ivcrc guilty of the sin.*

A Bit of Dr. M.1ackellar also wri[es of!1 "An
Gond -News. îîielai liîi Singh, Nvbio gradluateri

Th'Ie .amieso 'ns.. On the evenl;Ilg of 24thi, se., front the wVolltuîs M'%edicil College !n Agrat, the
a mission meeting .z as beld iii Clîailiier's Clîurcli, lii-st of Mav. She lias tlie lioîor of beiîîg the
Quebee, iinder [lie auspices of the Ladies Auxil- ii-st in oui- mission to take a f ull iedical course.
ai-y, to bifi farewuell to the lainiesons wlîo are Slie does credit to lier teaciers, for sue reads
rettrîîing to India. A nunîber ofndmnisters aniad ak ieil i IîgilUdadHni
a large cotîgregation were present. Mr. anîd and badl no trouble in passiîîg tlie preliminary
Miss .Janîieson [n tîmeir interestimig and touclîiug examinations on general subjects required by
addresses, pic[nred -%i[h %vontcd vividuîess, ice the Medical College before being adiniitted as a
<lugramdatioîi, inisery, and sin, of India*s millions. student of medicine.
andi asked for prayer on beliaif of 'llie work. Whîcn 1 came to India, sue was tcaclîing In

Ah-.Tait, for [lic Auxilary, preseîîted Miss one of our niissîoit sciîools, ani, during lier holi-
.Jatxieson with a beautiful portfolio, chieerixîg days, hcelped nie in tlic camip dispensa-y, aîîd
parting words were spoken, aîd " God be %vithlatîceaclsit [ort-eobrsfr

von ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. [iiw îu gi"~a Ua ioii ntruction in Anatoniy aîîd Materia Medica.
benediction. A few montbs ago, it was thouglit She exprcssed a stroîîg desire Vo study inedicine,
by îiany tlîa[M,%r Jaiticisotms work w-as donc, but and I was glad to bie able to send lier Vo Agi-a.
lie lias ralliefi woncierfully, luis lîealth is cofi- 1 wrote to a friend iii Iîîgersol about lier, amîd
pletely rc.cstablislîcdl. [tie outcome wvas tlia[ 1ev. J. H-utt and i-.

111eathexi RiarriIires Dr. Mackellar, -%ri[ing to Famandioa cduat iow, tlich aîouîî[cd [ho l5 ofoir
hi Imidiit. tlie REC;oni fromn tle Miîss- F3rian, o! tbat ton, hiderto ted wbo l oir

ion Ilospitai, at Indor-e, Central India, says- thec four yeurs. Tlîey niay feel hiappy in tbe

"Titc necd there is ln Asa of tlîe liglît of th [liought [bat they hîavc enablefi oîie of Inidias
\Vold wllbescn roi tiefoloin dscip daxîgliters to acquire sticli at knoivledge of medi-

Word, illbc eenfrot te flloingd(--icip-cie as niakes lier e. booîî Vo lier sulfering sisters
tioîî of a rcnîark-able religions sacrifice, whiiclî 1 liere.
cli;îped front Tite Tintes of IindicL" She lias beexi witii us in the hospital work

-Tite Maharajah of Krishîiagur in Bengal, siieMay, anci ie fiîid lier assistance vriy valu-
celebrated tlîe ccrcînony of " Sonma Yaga" last sle £i îaigtesc;bu reele oki

month at bis Capital. For tlîis purpose a large gigt elnoti npeihn h opl

vicho 'vas loecVo tie tewiî,fth nîgitcntl dc i3eing one of the People, shie knoîvs [hein as 'we
coriih atcd. t h twiagilen e forcigners cannot, and, [lîcrefore, slîe cani appeui

corated.Vo thein as %ve niever can. Anniieliai is one of
The ceremony commenced by tlîe arrivai of the -%oe

sacrificial lire in a processioni witlî wbici [lhe the flirst fruits of 'lîiglicr education, f.or wne

Maharajahi and bis consort [lie M\aliairijnc, inl Iiidit.

camne walking bare-footcd. After tue lire va-s Thelnmdîn,, Thîis is a nionitlilyjournal of social,
placcd in tlîe hooncZ (consecrated pit), t'xo goîL[5, Standard. litery, aîd religions inteclligence,
w-hidi wcre fauciied beforeliand for [the purpose publislîed by oui- owiî M~ission, and priinted nt
werc brouglit tîîitlicr, andi eiglit iron nails -%r [lhe inissioîî px-escs, Rutlaîii, Central India .Aiy

wiio -%vould hike to gaini farther insiglît lito life
tlîrist ilto [heurblodies. Txe poor animais wcre amîd work [n India, as eIres-tn[d daily Vo thiose
then beaten to dcatb by [lie blows inflic[cd by wlio labor there, cau do so by sending one dollar,
tic hanfi of a burly fchlow% of [lie pot[er's caste, [lie yearly subscription, to Drysdale & Go,
who liafi beîi sent[ for fromi Benares for the Montreal, wlio have conseîited [o act as agents

for Canada. Thîey ý%vil alsob lielping iîîdi-c[ly
occasion on a special reiiiînlieratioli of 2 00 fliPC.s, iii Mission work, for al] [lic profitsh of tlie pi-Sa
<over-sixty dollars. Thocarcasewias tiien burnt go Vo tlîe Nvork of tic Missioni.
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LETTE!R FJtOM ,EV J. ANNANI). j
SHE fottowing, froin a private letter to Rey.

A. J. Mlowatt., gives a glistupse of onieoftUic
bright spot., of mission tife in the Soutli Ses.
The Mission Syiiodl nicets aiiiiually, iii May, on
omie of the Ilandii(s. Diiring the past fewv ycars
it lias mîet on Aneitynn, as its most convenient
gathering pince. 'J'lie mission vessel begins ut
thue north of the group, cuils at tue difreèrent, sta-
tions on the %way south, gatlîering the ission.i
aries, und after the S3 niod, goe.s nortlî again, leav-
ing them at, th(- stations on the way.

The meeting for a fewv day.s, wvitli other mis-
sionaries, af ter the long, lotie yeur, with no coin-
panionship but natives, and ant oceusional visit
froin a vessel, is a treat and stimulus and hielp,
of whiehi we at homne can foriîî no conception,
and to the Annunds it must hava beemi espccially
cheering as being such a conitrust to the darik
and perilous tinie througi %vliiel they have just
pwssed, -%vith natives Plottimg and wvutchin- to
take( his liUe.

Mr. A1nnand ivili pieuse pardon the Rxrcoxuî
for inuking publ ic ,omne of li s liri vute correspon-
dence.

SANTO. NiEWi IiiDEips,
10 .July, 1895.

** I ain glad to stute that our health is
now very good. The tliree and a half -veeks
vo3ag-e to the Synod and.back, togethier wvitl th(e
Meeting of kindred spirits during that tinte,
greatly eruited M\rs. Annatid. Since retuiringi,
hume site lias becil real well.

We lad a splendid timoe of it on the wvlole. 1
wi4îI 1 could give you ail our experiences ut sea
and ashore.

Four days before we left home in thc steani-
ship Rob Roy, for Synod, our old friend _Mr.
Copelaîîd caine to us fromt Mvl. Laîîdell's station.

The steanier 'vas to arrive at oir station on a
Tlursday afternoon, and wve wvcre to lie ail readv
to eînbark. On Tuesday niglîtut liaI! past ine,
,just as %vu wvere tlîinking of separatiîîg for tue
nig lit, the steainers îvhist.le blew. We, counit-
ing on twvo full days more, lad îîothing ready.
Before teix thc nw uissionaries for North Santo
wvere on shiore, also Uim captain. Ilavin g timber
and other goods to land for us, the captain saiid
lie -would not sait until twvo iii the înorniîîg. So
we lad to begin and mnake ready for an absence
of tiîree tvekls frorn homîe. Food for our large
househiold wvlo are attending tlîe training iii-
stitution, and other hielpers, and arrangements
for the -work duriîîgabsexcc, had aIl tebeatteiîd-
cd to. Ilowever, by two ociock ail ivas rcady.
Weitrrivcd at our neiglibors-, tlic Landeils, at
Malo about eighit miles disftnt and sounded the
alarma at thc second coci: croviîig, and about
stinrise wve steaiiîed away againi. The, xighitm as
rainiy, -%vichi, of course, added to the-interest
of the procecdimmgs.

Ahice lia-s a low stretcher tlut; %va took on
hourd axai upori which, oîving to, seasiekness.
.site lies dayand iiiglît upon <teck uîîder tlie cun-
vus awniug. The ran tonmes dropiping down
tlirotnglîI the caiivuts, nd tue spray conies flyiiig
ini froin the sides of the ship. 'IThe raiti caie
clown every iig-lit anid tlie sea, mw rougit aîîd
ire/. Oîîc eveîitîng white I 'vas Sittinîg 011 flue
enîd of tlie stretelier, lioldinîg it froîn ruslîing
utross t lie deck, a sea, caîîîe over tlîe sterm, wvasli-
uit ;îluîg tic deek, aîîd up nîy biuîck, gemîerously
tilliîîg evei iy cout pockets wvitlî water. \Vtîei
wve reaciîed Ancityun wue lid Iifty-one saloon

îu«mermein, wvoinii andl chiltren, iii accomi-
niottation for t-%venity-six. Qur goiig to Syiiod is
tînîis qîxite a picîîie. We lîud a real jolly time.
Neithier fresti water from above nior suit f rom
bejieai lu could quencu our spirits.

While on Aneityumn, just oiie week, %va liad a
granid Mine. 'fli fuît accouîît of oir Synod
ineeting you have had atready, so 1 iieed not
write about. it.

On our arrivai honte again we found att well.
A muîi-of %var liaid been liera in ouir absence f0,
punish Taîîgoa, for the mnier of the trader
Suaveus soîne tinte ugo, tiut as our evidence %vas
îîot attaiiiabte, the Captairi delayed thu execu-
tioîu of luis orders. The niurderer îîîy escape aI-
tegether if lie niow keeps quiet. Il is so lonig
siîîee Satwer-s wa-s kiiled tlîut thîe aufimorities %vill1
îîot cure to tLeup thce utr gi.

INDIANIMSSIONS IN TEE
NO10RT i _%V FIST.

BV THE REV. PROF. BAIRD.

171 Iidfian Missiouîs hiave completed tlîe first
Stliirty yeurs of theirliistory. It isahlistory

tlîut exih»its, mnîy signs o! incompleteîicss, both
lecanse tlîirty years is a comîparatively brief
period in th(- life-fîne of a p)eople, aîid inissionary
Iistom-y is lufe lîistory iii a veî-y real sense; and
hecause it is onlv withiin the lust temi yvars thiat
wve have comte iii aîîy general wvay to real ize and
piractise the inain prineipie, as to mnethod, laid
down-i by tlic first ma iii our Church wvho gave
lus life for Lda isos

Tue Rey. laines Xisbet said in 1869l: " I uni
perfectly convinced that the Plat-& -%v have laid
out for flue mission is i lie proper one, if wve seek
for periaency to, otîr work -educate tlie young
amîd do wvlat we eau f0 induce furnities to settle:
hieace it is that; I arn pushing building and farmi-
ing us inuel as I can, satisfied for tue preseîut t>o
dig away at thc rougit foundation wvork that wvo
inay ail thc sooner be able t0 lodgc and feed a
miuniber o! tIiese little wande.rers, and f0 assist
families ia tlîcir first efforts to becomne setLers"
liere is tlic germ o! the industrial school system,
wvhich is now proving s0 vuiluable a factor in
Indian mission wvork cverýywhce.

It is necessary te inake promient fIe fact that
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tire relations in whiei we stand to the Indians
are différent front tîrose -vhiclh conneet us withi
any ether licathen, WVc owe thc gospel to thein
as to, others, but ii addition they live -ivitîrin tire
bounds of our land, they are the wards of our
Governnent., and tlic moral and social ideals
that prevail among thcm xnust have a bearing
by ne means remiote ou the pelitical and social
life in Canada. Our yeung and growing nation
canuet harbor within its borders3 solid masses of
heathenismi, suclh as Indian rcscrves are, withot
sulfcring tIre contamination -whicli mnust conte
front Uie peculiar mnox-ai and social ideals enter-
tained lut tlrcsc commnnuitics.

Possibly wu effcct to despise their barharismn
and tlxeir dix-t, but w-e arc influened by it none
tie less. Tire large hialf-brecd population of tie
western part of the Dominion. of v.wii the
moral ani social feattures are ne lcss chi-acter.
istie than tîre physical irceuliarites of face and
speech, airlords one proof ( but only o11e) of tîxe
wiay lut whîicli lîrdian epiniion and tradition flîrds
expression bcyond the reserve. It is therefore
incuient upon us as citisvens, no lcss than as
Christilans, t o save und build up tlîis people. It
is oux- oniy safcty, no less than our plain dluty.

This emphasiyes tue necessity of aiîning at
civil iYatioxi in 11i(lian niission wvork. LxiChina or
Hînidostn it is of ininor consequence whethcr
thle native Clîristians are tauglît Englishi or flot.
Witii the lindian it is a nccessity, net oniy that
lie înay be px-epared for the duties of citiv.enshilr
wihiclî lie befeire hima in tue near future, but
that lie niay be tlîe butter fertificil Io incet tic
peculiar tcmipt itions %ich assail inm it
civilizuri ir;nds.

No'rî.:-Tlîo above article is front a pamphlet just
published by 11ev Prof. Blaird of Manitoba College on
"The indiansfcf WVestern Caniada" in which begives an
excellent suînmaryof the lristory of our Mi-ssion Work
among thein.

THE FUTURE 0F IDIIAN WOUIÇ.

itor. B.iInn, at tIre close of the panmplet
~abve mentioncd, speaks of the future of

.Mission work axnong tire North-Wcest Indians ns
followis:

There yet remains.xnuch to be doue. lin Brxit-
islî Colubia there are 10.000 aboxigines, ivhio arc
not only not evauigelizcd, but who have no mis-
sionary ainong tieet, and there are hundrede of
children ail oi-ex the country, near at hand, whio
ar-e gx-owing Up i ignorance anmi superstition
almost as dense a-s rAhat lin which tlxcir fathers
have lived.

Front another point of ve-,too, wu are fa-r
front our goal ; indeed we are but at the begin-
ning, or, worse, instead of gaining ground for
the last t-%enity-five 3-Cars, we have been losing.
The Hon. Richard Hardisty, -who spent iris life
among thre Indians, and whose peint of view Nvas

ccrtainly not tîrat of the cowiboy or 'vhisky
sitruggle-, uiscd to say tlîat tue Indians liad dete.
riorated lii lronesty, ii purity, and in znanly lu-.
dependence front what, ie ns a yourrg titan hiad
kznewn of tîrcin.

Hoîv could it be otherwise ? One does irot de-
velop peace or hionesty, or for t1je inat ter- of t bat,
any otîxer virtuie, in a band of 500 savaqges by
lrerding trm together nrountcd anîd ax-îued, stip.
plicd wiitîx alîuost enoug-li food and clothing-, iid
with only sucli a spice of hunger iir tîxeix- lives.as
atTords a plauisible excuse for enga-.giing in air
imitation buffale irunt aioig at neiglrboring
ranclrnan's cattle. Que does not Christiairize
Iudiaus zit a rapid rate by surtrounidiing a resex-ve
with twventy-five roughi frontiersien te one rnis-
siotnary-froiiticrsîîeîî'ivîre, haviiîg for tIre inost
part ne Clîristian services of tlîeir own, cone te
regard tîxe Indians as 'ien"and not the kzind
of " pizen * tîrat one touches net, more's tIre pity.

TIre fact is, altlîeuglr we are able to point te
soutre noble exaniples of simple Christian faith

aîogour Indian couverts, wie have neot held
eux- own ii the maintenance of nordlity among
tlie average rcd muen of the %Vest. Or only
hope is by usiing oux- influence as citi.zeiis iii pro-
xrîoting legislatien and ferîiiiug public opinioni te
save the Indian ii kzetpin ' eux- heure missions
advanein- pcLltassit wiith lud(iaxi mnis4sis,
tiratw 'inav net let slip freont eue liand wtvll w.e
g-sp wiitî 'tire othier, aitd Iby pushîug for%-ard
r-apidly the entire front, se, tiat wie inay conquter
our whole land for Christ.

Que reinembers %vith seme encouragement t lbat,
tie Indian iis in hisw~ay areliginsbeiuig. Event
ii his heatîren conîdition, tire objieets which coin-
niauc i bis reverence are net sucli as app:.al te
innny another Ireatîren. Wlrun lie wiorslîips tire
Greait Spirit, ie realizes, that lie caunot mnnke a
mn-te-mal image of wîat lie %vorslips. Notlîing
inox-e tangible or nax- n-t hand than tIre suni or
tire nortir wiind wiilI hoe adore. And wvhile, like
evcry otr soir of Adam, lire urccds a rcuiewed
hon-rt, tirore is, in iris serions nd(, ii a measure,
refinecl nature, n-soil te 'ivork ii sýucli as does not,
lie reaîdy te the lrand of every 'ivo-ker lit tIre
Mn-stes vinoyard. Surely, "God is n-bIcof tlre.se
stones te mais0 ul) cildrox unito Abrahiaii."

There are fowv bonds tir-t drawi a cexigregation.
to, a fereign fid more strengly titan having one
of its own xnen'bers engn-ged in wiork abroad.'
Springside, N.S., refflized this n-t its missionary
meceting recentîy, wlrcn MisArchibaîd, 'ivîr
iras d<ex.e faitîrfîr work ii Trixridad duir"ng tire
1-st six yen-ms, wias weicoxncd honte.

11ev. A. IV. Thompson ai -Mis. Thomupson, or
Trinidad, have been ernploying tircir brief fur-
lougîr lut deepening isisiona-y hrterest by thiri
welcoime addresses in différent parts, of -Nova
Sc.otia.
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~int Lf~ itî~n~~»4 j~ON LEADING A PRAYER-M1EETING.
The followving hints from the Golden Rite on

PERSONAL WR.leading a C. E. 'Meeting, wiil apply cqually well
Iu these days %ve appoint committees, hold t0 te congregational prayer meeting.

-conventions, and orgaîtiye societies. Ihey seutn " Do itot carry the meeting yourself. Lead it."
to be inidispensable, and there arc many great If tUi meeting bas itot becii on your heart,
purposes that cati only thus be aeeotnplistcd. y-our heart will tiot be in the meeting.

B3ut is titere not a danger of divided responsi. Otne %ord fitly spoken is botter thui an erudite
bility, whien it cornes to the great busine.ss of~i<ros
savingfsouls? Is ttot te iti(ividu2il too oftett Doinot "inako a tspeecit." The prayer meeting

uwloe p in the society or in the citureit? is tite place for the cotnmunion of suints, and
Good people olten talk about te neod of ltaving ttot your eloquence, but your heart experience is
titei, ciuîrcl revived, aîtd yet do v'cry littie to wantecl.
re-vive thnsle.Christ cotînîands Hlis dises. hlave a doftnito plan, but let it be so flexible
les now-as iittttch as Ile ever did, to let tîteir titat iL can bc altered at any moment if te spirit

likgitLs sîtite in tih(- world b ut is tere tiot danger el the meeting malkes a thange desirabie.
tîtat ecdi Citrist ian ntay forget titat ho or site Have qeveral of te xnost spirit.ual inembors
is Uhc itearer of a latil) ' Attd if that lanip be promise to continue in. silent prayer throughout
%vc.i fiuicd wvith grace, anîd iLs liglît be iovingly tite seýrvice for the presence of the Hioly Spirit.
throwui on oue siiîuîers patit, more good wviil lie Lead the nmeeting, but bowilit to let the
aerontpiisltetl tait by a wbole torcbliglit proces- nmeeting lead you.
sioi. out on pîarade. Imînortal souls do tiot go Be ready wvitli a verse of Seripture to direct
to iteaven or biell by regiînents; tliey go onie by teservice, sitouid thouglits w:uîder.
ette, anîd tlîoy îîîut lie zaveçI onte by olte. Secure an organist wlto is a good musician,

lThe procoss of saving- is aise, to a great degree, but a botter Christian.
an iîtdividual lirocess. Iu battle iL is said titat Do utot exhiaust tue subjeot witit yotir opeîîing
oîîly about olte builet out of a iîundred brilngs reîuarks. Botter tat a dozen inettbers sbould.
(l1i a tita. A powerfui aîîd putîgent seront discuss te subýject poorly titan titat tite leader
inav bo beard by a Lbonsand. people, and yetoîiiy should preach about it.ably.
itaif a clozeit souls tttay be brougit utîder contvie- Be htunmble. If you seek to niake a reputation
tion of sin ; and those soul-, inust be deait witbi for vourself, you wviil tiake no roputatioti for
-face to face by the pastor or sonie otiter intoiii- Chtrist.
gent spiritual guide. Mr. 'Moody lias often said Go in te spirit of prayer if you would stand
that bis tnost effective work is donc ii the in- in tue spirit of Christ,
quir3 rooîtt wiîet lie geLs mbt whit te Scotch- Be yoiirscif. Lot your truc nature spoak. Only
tian callcd " close grups- wit h anl a'vakeed arrows froin te liearVX quiver ever reach te
sitiner. nak"Sl

W lin I look back over ttty own tiinisterial cx-
poriotîce, I sec îîow tîtat a large part of tue seul- A DUMB SUPERINTENDENT.
convorting work -%vas done by persotial coera 1 The titne for opotiing had comne. lThe superin-
tion. For exaiple, I mttt Iateiy with a vot.Crait tendent tappod te bell witbout uttoring a word.
Christiani Nvlio lias beun for nearly forty years a 'rTe chiorister instantly rose and led the singing.
zealotis inottiler of tue Citurcît, and I recailed te Atotitor Lap of the be.ll brouglit anotîter man to
hiii te ceeittg on wlîicii 1 itad miade Iitui a pas- lîis feet, who read a portion of God's Word. t
torah visit. On tat evoning a lotng taik vit a tii tap prayer was offéed, and so aIl te
Ititî ltad not produccd nnci ittîpresýsion; but e.xorcise-s wvent out witout tue supor!intetîdet
befox:e I lefL lie took tue up itîto te niursery to ut.terinig a word.
sc lus rosy ciidret iii tixoir cribs. As %ve stood Alfer te session wvas ondod, a visiter said Lo
iookittg at the sleep)ing litie clîerabs, 1 said te one of te teachers : " Tlings niove along very
Mit, "Myl friond, what sort of a fatîter are you quioUly liere. I notice tat te scîtool got to te
goiîîg Io bo te thtese cliichen ? Arc you going to study of thle lesson very soon."
lead tiiexi tevards beaven or-Lte othor way? " "Titat is witat we corne liere for-to study the
Titat arrow lodged; it w-as blcssed by te Hoiy le-sson out of God's Word," lit replicdl."
Spirit to litsconversion. At tie next communion ««I noticcd, aise, tat your superititetident did,
scaso liI. ast ie astces table- Prcaching net saya word during the entire service.-
te ii in lus po'v liad ztot brouglit iim, to a dcci. luc. caîît,*'rcplicd te teaciter; '«lie is duih
sioti; te preaciîing lie îieculd iras face toface. Wc elcctcd ]tim bcc-tuse lie couldn't talk, and
hs pasvtors ivili go aioîg teir people, tliey ivili we have plcnty of Lime now to study te lessoti,
disco, er thtat Luec is att iiîtboltcd cloor iti aliitost witici our school tliiîiks is te niost importatt
cverybody'zi iieart if 'vo ask te Jloly Spirit to t.hiîtg. lThe hast suporitîtendent tnlizcd te school
shuow lis %vlire to fin ii it. - Dr. Thbr.Iuenriy t0 dcatlt."-S. S. Jvicic of Rcvicies.
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,Q- WilI Presoytery Clcrlcs, immodiattely at the obise
of a meeting of' Presbytery. kindly send a card iihi in-
duotions, resignations, and time and place of nott meet-
ing.

INUCTrIOS.

Mr. J. AI. M,%cLeod, inte New Milis and River
Charlo, Mir. Prues., 17 Sept.

Mr. George B. MeLeod, iuto Newcastle and
Newtonville WhitbyPres., 5Sept.

Mr. Johin VfcLean, ordained and inducted at
Claremont, Wlîiitb)y Pros., 24 Sept.

Mr, James MeMNillan, late of Westminster,
B. . into St. Andrew's Cliureli, Lindsay, 10
Sept.1

Mr. IRobert Laird, son of 11ev. R. Laird, of
Sutibury, ordained and inducted at Campbell-
forci, 1 Oct.

Mr-. P. E. Nichol, ir.to St, Mark's tmoronto, 17
Sept.

Mr. James Laing, ordained by Win. Pres., 10

IÙiSIGNATIONS.
Mr. Charles E. Stepheu, of Medicine Hat, at

end of Sept,
Mr. B. B. Smith, of Ashburne and Utica,

Whitby Pros.
Mr. A. Paterson, of Pakenhansi.
Mr. E. B. Chlestiiut, of Sapperton and West

End Churches, -N ei Westminster.
Mr. M. McKay, of Leeburn and Union Church,

Huron Pres.
1M.1. J. A. Matheson, of Mormon Settlement,

Calg. Pros.

PRESBYTEItY MEETINGS.

Bruce,-Paisley, Knox, 2 Tues. Dec , 1.30 p.ni.
Calg-ary,--Cal., Knox, 1 Friday Ma-ch, 8 pa.
Iluron,-Clint. n, 12 Nov., 10.30 i.un.
Linidsay,.-Carri ngton, 15 Oct., Il a.m.

Montral,-Mnt., nox, 1 Oct., 10 a.m.
Otawa,-St..Atid., 1 Tue ý. Fc., May, Au., Nov.
Orangeville,-Orzigvl '1 2 Nov 10.30d a.m.
Pcterboro',-Pet., St. ýauI's, Ï' Tu. Dec., 9 a.m.
Quebec,-Richimond, 12 Nov.
Stratford,-Strai., Knox, 12 Nov., 10.30 a.m.
Sydney,-Svd., Pal. St., 6 Nov., Il a.m.
Toronto,-St. And., lst Tues., every month.
Wstmins91er,-St. And., 1 Tu. Dec., 2.30 p.m.
Whitby,-Bowmnvl., 15 Oct., 10 a.m.

ST.&TED) CoLLEcTIONs FOR, SduuMrs.

The General Assembly lias clircctcd that the
St.atcd Collections for tlic Schies of the Church,
in con-rregations whicre 4111 -re are no Missionnry
Associations, bo made as follows:

Aucrmentation Pund, 3rd Sab. Jain.
A ed a:ud Infirm Min. Fund, :ird Sab. Fcb.
Foreign Missions, 3rd Sab. March
Prench Evangelization, 4th, Sab. J>uly.
Heome Missions, 4th Sab. Aug.
Colleges, 1rud Sab. Sept.

Wid'vsandOrphais's, Pund, 3rd Sab. Oct.
Asseinbly Futid, Srd Sab. Nov.
Manitoba College, 3rd Sab. Dcc.
DirectcZ, also, that ail congregations end mis-

sion stations Vo be enýjoincd to contribute to the
Schenies of the Church.

Furtitpr, t.hat contributions bo sent Vo the
agents of thse Chus-rcii as boon aspossiblc af terthe
collections are niadec.

Teînpcrnce. 11ev. P. Wright, of Portage la
Prairie, Convener of the Asseinblly's Coininittee
wi Chiurcîs Life ansd Work-, writes thuit ail umat-
tes relating ta " Tonperance " are, for the et, r-
s-elit Churcli year, iun charge of 11ev. D). Stith's-
Fraser, Upper Stesviucke, N. S., wlho, up to luist
Junie, was Convener of the Assenibly's Conmmit-
tee on Temperausce; and that, correspondence
regard ing the " Plein of Work," ani appl ications
for pledge cards, books etc. slsoild be addressed
to -Lr. Praser.

JEscs MY SAVIOUIS .ei brought itif1c by
lîs blood :-By 11ev. Dr. Thompson, of Srni iii.
Ai most vaiuable book. Its aiun is toen mpasizc
the grent truth of Christ taking man's Ptee, in
suffering for sin. It is simple, plain strong,
Scriptsu-nl. Dr. Thonupson knows ivhat h e Wallt.s
te teach, or rathe- whuit the Bible teachieý, and
lie teaches it. This book and one publishied by
the sanie author a year or Lwo siusce, on the posi-
tion of children in the Chiurch, their place ini the
Covenant, are two very helpful and valuable
books on two of the most important doctrines in
tic great Scheme, of Salvation. Revell, Toronto.
Price, 60c.

PLEASURE AND PROFIT ix ]3iB.E STUDV :-1i3y
D. L. Mýoody. Tliat anythinigfs-om Moody onithi.s
sul)ject ici good, goos without saying. There are
fewv, if anv, mon living, botter ncq uainteui %vith
thieir Engls Bibles, ansd better able te use thoin
for spiritual profit. This litile bock ivill lxi found
'very interesting and helpful. ReveIl, Toronto.
Price, 5Oc.

lIeW TO nItEM) JimrEmimi :- 1ev. G. Buch-
anan Blake. Tise book is divided inito two mnua
divisions, the first containing, in fufteen chapters,
the text of .iereiniah, divided acces-ding to Vise
subýjeut, cadi section with a Iseading descriptive
of its contents. The second main division, in
fi fteen chapters,cosîtaisss the prophoecie-9 !ilii ir
hkitorial setting, surveying the saine ground as
the fis-st division but from a diffeèrent stand-
pont A thiird and stoaller divisioii deals wvith

herligionis conceptions cf Jercuii. The bock
is a hclîsfssl ouo iin reuiding and under.-hsýnding
the wveeping Ipsoplint. Presbytes-an New-% Co.,
Toronto. Prico $1.35.

.%i I MY BROTIHER7S KEEPER? and other. ser-
inons. l3 y Thonsas Somes-ville, M.A., Blark.

friars1 P*ih Glsow ubl isied by 1?RRobert-
son, 304 Duke street, Glasgowv.

The author huis enjoyed the stimulus of begin-
ning: and continuing luis niinistry ini the intense
and concot rated life and tlîonglit cf Scot land.
But it lias o n no noan advantagc Vo him, as
preacher mil author, tlîat the mîiddlc part cf liks
oflicial life wvasspeuit on eus- ovn -%vesto-n shos-es.
Sonse cf the %vork - mhodied in this volume was
donc in Victorsia, Britishs Columbiaî, and there is
!ni tlue whole cf the discoursos somoUtiiz cf thse
brecziness aild freedem cf the WesL.t \Ve have
licrle presenteui the ripe fruitage cf a long unid
usefili iniists-y. The sermons arc f5111 of mnove-
ment, copiously illustratcd ; nld as thcv are cf a
chai-acter te catch tie car wh-len spnken, thiey
arc no li-ss satisfving -%vhen adulrRsed to thc eye.
Sudsi prcaching les beuuid Vo tell.

P1,I3ERT CAMPIiELl.
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Think of other people.
Thle China Inlaîîd Mission was founded in 1804.
Thli Spanish Inquisition wvas a bolislîcd in 1813.
There are nov ninecteen societi--s in the South

Afi-ican C. E. Unioni.
A conîing trouble is seldoni as big as9 tic

shadow 1!- easts before.

The mos!- important stop toivard lîcaven for me
is the on1e I take to-day.

The more wve hîelp others to bear their burdens
the lighîter our owîi will be.

The Fi-ce Churchi Seceders lield a communion
service in Skye, atteîîded b3- 1500 people.

Tliere are a!- pi-osent more thani 50Ï Protestant
Missions in China, %vitli a staff of 1,600 'vorkers.

Politeness is likec a piieumnatic tire, thuc isn't
mcl in it, but 1!- cases many a jol. iii the jour-
ney of life.

" The right performanîce of thîls liour's dtaies
Nvill bc the best preparation foi- the hours or ages
that fohlov it."

There is nothing that wears out a finxe face like
the vigýils of a card table, aîid tiiose cuttiîîg pas-
sions wýhîiclî attendc tlîeîn.-Sfeclc.

Ton years ago the Cliurehi Missioîîary Society
hiad on ly fifteen lady îiiissionaries iii thie foreigx
fiehd, to-day tliere are oîîe bundred aîîd forty.

Hiol many a life lias been kept humnbie and
happy, and pure aîîd swoet, by the livinîg reali-
zation of that one truth, " Thou God seest nie."
-Farrar.

The Pi-eshyterian chureli in Ul. S. Southî hî's
Ir-) nissionaries, and 1410 niati-7e holpers, in Chlinîa
Japank, Coi-ca, the Congo, Brazil, Mexico, Itahy

The 11ev. Fredrick.J. Staniley, LL.D., of .iapan,
says:- "Thlere are six huîîndred papers and period-
icals at pre.sent in the empire, whiere not a single
one existed tweîity-tlirce years ago, and they
have neyer issued a copy yct on thc firsi. or Lord's
Day of the wveek.

KZecp the altar of private praver burniîg. This
is the very if e of ali piety. Thei sîictiiary and
fnmily altars borrow tlicir tires here, thierefore
let t.his burai well. Secret devotion is the very
essenîce, evidence., and baroineter, of vital aid ex-
periiiuental religion.-Spu-geon.

WVe sec but haîf the causes of our deeds,
Seeking themi wholly in the outer life,
And hîcedless of the encirching spirit %vorld,
XVhich, though unseen, is felt, ani sows iii us
Ail gerrns of pure and %vorld-%vide purposes.

-Jam2es Ruîssell Loicell.

Did it over occur to you that; our unlîappiîss
is in direct. proportion to our faihîre to try to (le
ývlîat God wvoulcl have us dIo, wvhiile our peace is
in sinîilar proportion to our efforts 10 (Io His
%vill? Lt is not success, but obedierice, tliat is
the mneasure and conditions of a Christian's joy.
-Bev. James MWilar.

My experience of life mak-es me sure of one
truth, wvhich. 1 do not try to explain ; that tic
sweetest happiness wve ever knowv, the very %vine
of hurnati life, cornes îiot from love, but fi-oi
sgacrifice-from tic efforts to in'îke others happy.
This is as true to me a- that myv fle.slî wvill hum
if I toucli rcd hot metal.-.Iuhil Boylc O'Rcilly.

It is stated that Camnbridge, 'Mass., lias been
ciglit years without a saloonî. Its population if

ovr80,000. The secret bars have beni rooted
out, and it bas long been difficult to procure ini-
toxicating liquor in the city. The once l2'-
saloons have been turned iîto st ores or dwvel-
lings. Nevêdlebs to say the valuation of the city
lias largely incercased.

and uba. In 1870 there wvas flot a mile of railuway inJ.apatiî:
" India is noiv the ')est educated of the non- to-day there are 1,750 miles in operation anid $51J

Christian couiitrics of the wvorld,- says Dr. ,Jamnes niiles more about to lie coîistructed. Tiiese 1-ail-
Johnson. Yes, but it owes its education to wa~ys carricd, in 1894M, 30,00,000 passeligers.
Christianity. Thlere was no post-office inIIS7, but in 183the

.Japaîîese post liaIi(lld 27î,000,0J0 letters anid
If you want to be niiserable. thiîîk about your- iîews-papers. Iii 1890 the>re wvcre 11o Japanese

self, about wvlat you 'vatt, what you w-ould like, steamsluips; to-day tliere are 700.-Sel.
what respect p eoplc oiglit to pay to you, and
what people t îiîk of Sou.-Ckbarl£s .Kingjsley. In 1880 a lot %vas pîîrcliased iii Conîstantinople

The wvisli often falis wvarm on my hecart that for a ehurch, and in spite of most persistenît
I my larunotiin hee tiati eiint~ oîiiiie cfrortsfiften ycars have pas.sed, and no permîit

1n tue leri orthi eat I na onotîg contire liws been given to bîîild. And thîis thîouglî the
bu th der t lî lat I a fruit do lueavcn.-Je old chapel long since h"caine nîhbtbe and
bu Rde r. htwl erfui nlcvn Ja last .July by the eartliîqîake the congregatioliPaul Rihter.va-s driveni froîn biî-ed pri-<nises aîîd " tlirzncd iii-

It is not work thiat kills men, it is %worry. to the street."-Dr. Dîiigtt in itdeccduIett.
Work is heaIthîy; you eau hiardly put nmore n pou
a maai than lic can beur. WVorry k rus!- upoxi tic AricIi deacon Fa-mi-, inaspeechl at Devonshre
blade. Lt is flot the revolution that destroys, the< flouse, said: "la I Lonîdon atone at le-ast a tluîu-
niaehincry, but tic friction. sand babies are sui' catcd by- dnitîkcn uiiothiers

"I{erew s alangageis bing evied, nd ver.yyear." Thiat fact of itself oîîgit to cou it out
"Flerel as laguae isbeig rvive, adtfiat stahe argument tha!- a nmari or Nvoiîian lias

alre-dy is becoîîuing a vernacular tongue in l'al the riglît, to, àrink if hie or suec pheases. Even
estine anîd otb('r oriental c-ountries, Societies babies have rights tha. ohîher peopl e are houîîd to
have been formed for incre.asiîig iîîîcrcst in its respect. And t.he riglît to lifé is one that îiiust
study and use-Ajfissio7ls of thic Woî-ld. jnot bce ignorcd.

Hec that walks through life witlî an even tein- Idohat.ry in China receives colossal suins
per and a gentle p.itiexice, patient wvith himscif. ye:trly f roin a vast arniy of givers. Ln this
patient witli others, patient wvithî difliculties aîîd hîcatliex land ail families give siiething to
crosses, ban- an every-day gi-cal ness beyond tlîat idolatry; iîî Chîristian handsfi borne fanîjlies îgi e
wvhich is won in battle or chanted in cadthodi-als. i muchi, others give nothing to their reýliioîî.
-Dr. Dcicey. Iiahnsi epcnds upon every one; Christi-
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anity upon a few. I kunow only onie solitary
thilng lha heathenismi eati teach us, and thatt is,
liow to raise vast sumns of mioniey frontî a great
ariny of sinall but perbistent contribators. -Bcv.
A Ibert A. Fulton in the Goldent Bute.

Presbyteriaus iii the United States have 33
colleges aud uniiversities. Twelve (Io not. report
any endowment. furids. Quie reports $5800, au-
other, 82,500; atiother, $5.000; three report $1.5,-
900 eaehi another,' $40,000: two g-ive 8100,M0)
each; one reports $l08,000; another, $150.000;
another, $1.51,000; two, 8 160,000 each; olle, $2235,.
000; another witlî$0000 aniother with $377,.

Arclideacon WVolfe wetit to China in con iection
witlî the Churcii Missioîîaîy Socecty iu 1862.
At that tilie tliere were tlîret' cotivers ini
Vouclîow, who, aUl turued out uiisatsfitetory.
Ile îîo%% reports tîtat ini 1893 the miissiont lias ex.
tencfled its operattions iîîto au area as large as,
"Ine aîîd a hiall of Eîîglazîd, iii the Provincee of
PuIzien. Tliey liave 170 places of 'vorsinii %vitlî
11,0(H) adhereuts, 1e) Natijve cateehists, zùid 106
teacliers. lhey ]lave orgaîîiizedl native chîîirch
coîîncils. A nat ive aIrency lishm a1wLys iseil
lilicrally, and hlas lîe.eîî a prîit*al means i
protdticing these results.-Ailissions o.f thce lVorld.

5.5u; anorneîr witii l .î~ aiiiitier wVLu iOi~ Quei Satuirday, a few inontlîs silice, ln
001), anîd onîe wvith $1,562,000.-Pres. Ille3scitgeCI. l3evrout, aul anatheina ext.raorclinary wvas o1lèlred

A elrgyiat ii Ne Yor, svs ho lijagoto lie read iii the varionis syniagogues, cnlrsinigAvt clerryes postiv New nYorkiv aIls tIee Chounod
lntcr-Occan, visited a mnnîer of*tle hest li(4uor it o!r.e t otie foo ig nisclt.e nail ors fu
stores ini his îîcighborhood, anîd boiight plut utyote loi).iisfinaois:
sanîples of their bebt gini, m poirteville, " 1 Parents seîîding their ehildreu to the
etc. In the analysis of the 'piîeYlladgu Scotch Mission schools.
:vere fouuid iieutral spirits, rotten torii, juniper i2. sulei shî echr gvu 1brwles
bernies, turp9îîtine and vitriol. The (lue old lisil eios
hand miade Kentucky %% hiNkey eoiîtainied netra uL 3. .Jewislî %voiucn attendiug mother's int-et-
spirits, glycerine, su.îphîate of zince, ehrouicfl aeid. iflg.
ereosote, unslacked imie anîd f1use oil, aîtiuîîoîy, 1~. JcwiqIh womi going ont witholit whit e
muriatie aeid, anîd aliiui. shieet.s or izars over theni. an d mnarried wne

Rcv. Robert Watt, D. D)., professor of System- ontigt erterglto i.
atie Theology iu n. leresbyteriani College, Bel- The A merican Board .1 hn)aiac quotes the fol-
fast, Irelaud, died 2Utl Jniiy, aged seventy.four lowing - *A mni who does Ilot givo de(in)itely
years. Born iii Ireland, iii early studeut dziys lie anid wvho does îîot set clown iii his accoutitîook
emie to Ainerica, stiid iiimler Dr. Charles exaetly v.hat lie does give. is apt oô t.hink that lic-
l-odge, at Princeton, anid labored iu Philadel- is always giviîîg. Tliere is ilo falseliood Iargvr
phia, until 1863, whieî lie accepted a caîl to flub andI deeper tlîan tlîis :ii praetical 111e. If -.min
mi. Three years later, 1866i. lie was ehoscu to -ývill put dowit just whlat yoti give to ehiaritalh:
the chair whiehi he occiipied tititil his deathI. lio ptîrpo-,es, yoni %vill bd snirprised at the end of thic
lias lonig been known as one of tie strong acîvo- year howv lit tIc yon have giveni ; yet yout inay
caies of conservative evang,-elical trutli. hiave the feeling tlîat yoti have beeu alwaty.s part.

in- mith your inouey ii re.sponise to bellevoleul
Tliere is a vieiv of tlie benetits of Foren M-iÎIiss. appeals.- lut otlier ivords, stop iîot short of tlîe

ions wliiclî sholild appeal even to Nworcîy mni,. "col faets- iii the case. Figuires (Io not lie:
Genoral Ax£riiirotig says: "Aticia, throtigh wherefore, ho îlot der.eived, bretlireni.*'
the Aiiierieaii B3oard, ex peiided iu lifty Nycars,
1,250,000 dollars to evanige lise llwii ni uringý Itev. J. Traili, of .Te-ypore, says of the " holy'
tlîat tirne has received abouit 4,00t).000 dollars a mein hoe saw at tho Pustikar incla : " It is a holy
vear iii trade. Eiîgland'siîiis are said to place anid a holy3 tiiie, and ai the lîoly meni havc
bring back £10 iii trade for every poi given coiin froni farauid îîear. Lotiiie teil you tliesE
to couvert the heathiin. Cliristiauity mieans at mein are the enuhodinient of sauetit.y. 'Thley
deuîanid fot clothing and utensils. The first sign are so piure tliat the toucli of even tlie Eauropean
0f gýrace in a peuiiteuit savage is a rcquest for a %vould dofille thein. Tlîey have forsakzien the
shiirt." .vorld for religion. Tlîey have elothed tlieiu.

.selves wvith asiles. They subject theniselves tc
Of ail tic coutemptilile. little-souied people in terribule lienices. 1 saw a îîîaîî thero ou a bcd

tiiis-%oril. %vedonotknowv a class below those who of spikes; meni hîangiig b3- the lieds to a tree;
'vaxder about frontî ehlic To ehutreh, expeetiuig at mian hirieci III to the îîock ; a man sit.tiiig be.
at each saiietuur 'y to be %velconied cffusively, tween liv~e tires before the bli.nig sunt;- a mnai
showii to the best seats iii thie syniagogue, -stîp- laeeratiiig hiiself tili the blood guslîen out - .1
plied witlî easy cuishiions anid tufty fouît-stools, nmail hîolchisg tip a riglit liand tifi it dried up.
aîîd vhio tlien go awvay and wvrite iiidiguiait, Andc aIl to gaixi salvation."
lettons to the papers because not given a chîromîo.
It is good to get even sueh people as iliest- ixîsido A peciP at "missioiîary luxury" as givoxi by
a elînreh, but tlîo erlitic wvoild dIo tin umore mrs. Taylor (Geraîdine Ginniess) in G'kina's
good if tlîey liadisolîls large enough for tic truth 11illio7ts:"-" WTe aro sir.tig wvaitinîg iii oîîr
to get a gripoî-Ni York Evatîîgèlist. caî-ts ini thiis dirty iiiii yard, ail rcady to suart

as we have been for au lîour, wvhiiIe the ramn
"We have ail audienîce of nearly 200 meun and poissteadily dlowvn, aiid the carters aro stub-

:200 %voineii every day, to whlin tue Gospel is Moil andc :viIl îlot îîîove
preaclied-not for ten mîinutes, or asa iiiercead- For several iiiglits tie ixîns have heeri bad and
.muiîct of thie nuedical ivork, but as the :vork-for J we havt slelît ]lit little. Last niglît 1 seaneely
huour.', with, o! course, itenvals, so as îîot to slipt at aIl ; lively coîîîpaîîy preventeli Outs-idel
tire thte liearens." in ie iceourtyard hall a dozen fierce mulies wero

Sueh is Uic cleseniptioit of -%vork- at the Medical fîghitiig alla lucighiing.ahI uîight. lonig, malzilig a
Missionî Dispcns-iry at Raiiaghat, iii Benigal, :vierd, distressiir noisc, ai withîin-Oh, t-le
whlih unay bc takeuî as a type, ivith varyiuug veriin ! Tlîere beiiig ouly, one rmont, iiiothuor
nuibcrs, of thie wvork earried Oit at thie dispeîî. aîd 1 oceupied it ; fatlier, Hioward. anîd Mr.
sanies ceoîîcted witli otin miissionis iii 1lha aîîd Cotilthard, sleeping iu the cants- outside. Fancy
Chinia. Whiat a valuable iinissioniary ageîicy. dear fathier sleeping in a cart iii the raimi."
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PERSIA.

Persia is important~ iii the mission fieldl, not
only because of the central locut ion, but, becausc-
in this country tie Mobannîwde(azîs are inost
teachable. Thle Nestoriaîîs, iuînhbering about
tliirty tlIousanId, are openî to tUic old, OUI story. "
The workc of the past flft.y-eighit ycars lins been
full of encouragement.

This people (Io noV belong alone Vo ]Persia, but
are found iii Turkey, Syria, Citina and fartiter
lIndia. 'rleirinfiluence is for Chiristiani ly against
?Jolimmnnedanisn. riaut thieir iiif tici. kpONw-
erful is provcn, by thie fact tlîit tlue Moliainie(-
ans of ]>ersfia are dilierent froin 1 iose of the othier
cou ntries mien t ioned. Lu soine of tlie Nestoiai
sects, espccially the Babis, they arc iinost acsi
bic, and you ni.y visit thecir honmes and id
theni always willing listeners cith)er to y(>ur
preaeching, or teaclîiug. Thus yotu sec a con-
verted NestoiLn niuy have a powver for Chirist
extending froua the Mediterranean Sea to ilic
shores of farthier Ind<ia.

Not long ugo camne this report, from two yoini-
men wlio liud visited ive hundred villages Mi
PersiaL: Out of the niuinber but tbree received
theun uîikindly.

Perhaps Persia is the door that wvill open ic
Mcolarniiiedlaii fortress to the "Ligit of t lie
world."-Pires. Journal.

J AP.
The Japanese belong Vo the ïMongolian race.

Long before Uic Clîritian era, they came to Vhe
island fi-on the niainlan<l of Asia. They clainu
tlicoldest goveruîuieiîu.of thleworld(. The prescuit.
Mikado or cmuror i% the onie lînindred anîd
twentysecond soverêign in a dirct liue, Iu
coniparison vitlî sucli a royal line, the oldest
reigniîig faunilies of Europe are but, of yesterday.

Tliirty-six ycars ago the fi-st iiissiouîary %Vent
to Japaîî. At the enid of five years of Chlristiani
labor, onc convr,'; after twelvc yeairs, texi. Now
tLîhey iuîîîber 35,534 clînicli mniters, 3,731 bcing
a<Imitte(i ini 1892.

The Bible wvas giveui in the Japaîese language
iii 1888. Four years ago it lîad a circulation of
57,894 copies. Thîis iuîcluded portions and entire
t.ranîslation of the Bible. Japan lias religionis
tolcratioîî, yet religion is forbidden. to be tauglit
in Uic public sehoolzî.

A missionary froua Japan describes the kind of
nîissioiîaries needed. "\Ve -'vaut practical, car-
ne-st, -tvhole.souled, devoted, Clirist-inspired,

ly Gliost-filcd, men and womn tliat will teacli
aîîd preachi by word and life the all-sufliciency of
Jesus Christ asl a Saviour cf nmen auid the Re-
deerner from sin .Vo niaiîîtaiu with uîifliuching
courage anid !uviîîg persistence the riglît of
Christ Vo reign over thîe liearts and lives of the
Japanese, Vo the exclusion of boasted self.sufli.
ciency aîid evcrything that is dear Vo the natural
liearts of mien."

More woiîen .vaîIlgelists are îiceded i Japaîî,
han uiîieuî-wvoiiaiily %voinen %vlio wihI gladly
entertVle lioîîie,: of die Japanese anîd tell the
iiiotlicrs tlînt sweet story of "«tlîe bahe iii tie
imanger," of thîe perfect life of Iliuîî wlio camec to
save.-Sel.

PRESBVTIJRIANIS11,
I>rc.slytcriauism is Vo be fouuid iii aIl parts of

t lie world, and it is destiîied Vo sîîread more ra-
piully aîîd wvidely still.

Ab)out 20 years ago, a Pan Presbytecriaîi Couii-
vil ivas formied, un Evangelicai Alliance of Re-
fornîed Chiurches hioldinig Vihe Presbyterian

St iiof Governinent, %vitli a -,iev to draiv tlieni
aIl into dloser bionds, and couisider questions af-

jfeeling tiieni aIl. Tlie lirst Couiicil inet iii Edima-
Ibuîr-gli in 1877. Tliere were re reseiîlatives Vhiere
fr03115 SOdiferent Clnrcee in 25 différent couiu-
tries. T,w ,Scctof(l nmeeting iras hield lu Pliiladel-
1pîmia in 18SO; the titirdl ut lBelfut ii 1834 the
jfoitr/h iii Londoi, ini 1888; and thie fifth iii To-
oiito, Canada, ini 1892*. Thec sixtL will be lîcld iu
(Ja.goo- iîî 1896.

Ini tlîis Allianice tliere are iow 60 différenît
Clini-eues. 111 t lic Iritisli I.sies Lucre are 10 Pres-
byterian Cînîriclies; 5 lu Sco)tlaiid, coîitaiiig in
al] about 3,000 congregations and 1,125.l00 coin-
iiaic:ts ; 3î in Irelaiîd, witlî abiont 600 congre-

gaVions aii( I0Sý000 conîînuîicants; i iniWls
witli about 1,260 congregattions anîd 136,000 coin-
inuuîicants ; 1 ini Englaîid witli about 300 congre-
gaionsý aîîd 67,000 conînînicai*nts,-ini aIl about
5,160 congrega tion s anud 1,436,000 commnuiuicant s.

O11 the Conîtinenît of Europe thiere are 17
Chiurches ini tlîis Alliamce-iin Austria, lluiigary,
l3elgiuim, France, Gerinauy, Italy, Netlierlands,
Spain, aîîd Switzerland --with over 4,700 congre-
galions and 700,000 commînunicant s.

lu A'-ia tiiere are five Churchcs-in China,
Ja.pan, Cevion, and Persia-vitli 160 congrega-

lios ad aou 1(,00 comuicats.luAfrica
tliere are -1 Clitirelies, witli 160 cong-regations and
122,000 communiicanits. In .Australia and New
Zealand tlîere are 9 Churches, witli about 660
coiigregations and 60,000 communicants. lai the
Wecst lIdics thic are 35 congregations and
11,000 commuinicants ;and in Anxierica tliere are
12 Ciînrclîes, îvitlî 16,00cougregatiois anîd 1,600,-
000 coin nu iiicanits.

"Tliese figures, indicating tîat the Alliance
represcuits 27,000 ?resbyterian congregations,
w-ithi 4,000,000 commiunicants anid 20,000,000 ad-
hieremîts, inay well surprise everi Vlose whio are
flot wlîolly unacquainted with Uhc world-wide
diffusion of the Presbyteram mode of Churcli
goverumemît. Presbyterianism lias done miuch
Vo solve some intricate anîd difficult Clîurclî pr~o-
blems already, sucli as that, of a Frc Clinreli in a
Frce State, aîid a frc conscience iiia Frc Evan-
gelical anid International Cliurchi Syst.cm."-Rev.
J. J. Mfaclcay.
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Two Llnesof lIn our N. W. Indian missions THE NEW STATION AT DHAR.
jndin lVork. there are twvo departinents of DAKi BUNGALO, fli[AR, .Juîy 15th, '95.
wvorkz -the evangelistie and the educatioîîal. MR c-r-We ettotehlî

IJ tUic ine of the former work Uic iniister fD'~~M.So',We ctt h ll
preaches at îîrst thonl an jîlerpreîr, but as for the hiot season, I resolvcd to write to tie

soo a helis mstrugd th e10, ii Riîw(oiii: hît iii India, as in Canada, the less one

perfeetly, by direct rominunicat ion. He vkjt. lias to (I0 the miore inclined lie is to sliirk duty.
Uic~~~~~~~~~~~ Thepl Pu aki~i, in iitcrhms . M%. C. liais saictioîied-' ice opeliing of

prc.scribes foir thIeir mnaladics Uie siffiplc reried ies Dàlai l i îvpiic ch eî ei
witlî wiichle Govcrient provides iiii», wari»s %vork inthi.snedy plac(e. M'ýiss Cahier caine out
thcir sliivering bodies wiUi tîe clotlîing senit by wi7tli nie on Uic 10th. T1'lie next day %ve spelît in
kind-lieartcd ladies, feeds tlîcxn oftcîî froin bis gcttixîg settled iii Uic Ihk Buiqzalo. Thiis Bun-
own table, and in ail wvays cndeavors to sct before ga.lo is one of mnxy provided by the Imidian Gov-
them Uic attractiveness of the gospel of tli ermîiieît, for Uic aîccommiodlationî of European

Graee o God. tavcllers. Tlîcy are placed on ail Gxoverximcnt
Grace ofhl God e childrcîi arc gatliercd anid jroads ah distanîces varyiîîg frorn twclvc to cight.

weancd a-way, as much as possible, froîii Uic ecn miles apaî't; anid itre furiiislicd ivith a table,
filtliy and debasing influeces of Uicir 1cepce dishi0% andc IL fech<airs in the ditiing-.roorn;.a
(camp> life. Thcy are tauglit, besidcs huie cee be<lstcad, table, looking-glass anîd batil tub inî
ments of Chiristian truth, to read and ivrite, tute bed-rooni ;a cok aîid swvecper are also providcd.

.grstiknit and sew anîd keep hîouse, ani tic boys By U1ic kindincss of Ulic Goveriiîmcnt officials 1
gicrls fo ate l i gonad notL ai» allowed the use of this place for a rupee a

cases, Uîey are traiiie( iii Uic elements ofa kttilc. <ii unt il soiiic otlîer arranîgemcnts arc made.
AI] tiiese'sehools receive Goverxiicxîet graîmîs. On the llth wve sccured a bouse in wlîicli to
the day schiools to the ainouxît of $300 per aniuin, carry on tic mcclicai work. It is inside thc city
the boarding sclioôls to the amoiîîît of .$2pel. gates, on1 the main street, andi distanit froni a
pupil per aiîîin, anud Uic Govcrnxnc* t sclool at state 'lispcnsary. wvli ch is iii charge of a Brab.
]Regina, iii coîisidcratiorî of mîorc advaniced min physîcian.
teaehing, $120 pcr pupil per axnin. -Rev. Prof. The Stiate officiaIs arc vcry kiîid, aiid most
Baird. politc. The Dewan called and said tlcy were ail

pleased ho hiave a mnedical wonian in the city,
E-tImixg for Speakiuîg of Uic liclp given by tule andi Iiat Ilis IIliglincss, the Maharajah, wvas

the I1n<iians. Women's Foreign Missionary So- likcely ho grait lanîd.
ciety iii Uîe -w'ork aînong the Iîîdiaxîs of tic Aftcr sccuîg nie setthcd Miss Calder rcturned
North-West, Prof. Baird writes: t0 lier wvork iii Mhiow.

" In addition to tixese gifts of money, liberal as i ai baviiig Uic house cleanei, and a few im
they arc, the ladies hiave gatlîcred, ycar by ycar, p)iovciliiciis made ; but go 10 the city eachi muorn-
anti packed wvith loving axxd provident care, bales igt1 and aftcriioon, treat thiose who conic, and
of clotlixig aîd oaller good things for use iii tie visit any bouses ho %vliich I ani called.
schools and on tbc reserves. Tliese bales IYcstcrday, Sabbathl-our first licre-was a very
amouxxted, last ycar, ho more tîan cievexi tous, liappj oîîe; 'vent ho a lîouse and had a short ser-
and have bec» simply invaluable in covering tîlie vice with some wvomcn and cliildren, then came
shi vering and lîalf-îialzed savages fromn tic rigors tote ipensary building, whiere Mi'. Russcl.s
of a xîorthîern winter, in ciothing the schiool-cliil. mci conduchcd at very lîelpful mcetinîg, ah wliieh
dren, and se rcducirig the cost of sehool maintexi. tlîcrc wcre presexît mnx, womnx and clîildrcn, in
ance, axid iii commnxding ho ot.herwisc unreccp. ail about tw~o hundrcd: the women and cliildrcn
tire hearts, the gospel wliich accompanies the ociîpyiîig on1e enîd of Uie building, wvlîere I sat,
gifts. axîd the mcen the road'vay amîd verandali of the

" Indced, in a wvay, these gif ts of ciothîing, etc., otier end.
do wh1at money caniiot (Io. Money is imper- Aft.cr breakfast, wvas called ho sec the datuglîter
sonal: the Indian nover ses ieor hiandles the of the 1>ostiaster, wv1îo lias been ill for two

mone whclipay th misioarys slar orycars. TliPý are Dakliaiii Brahîiins aîîd very
moneywhicî pas tu misionay's alar or peoplie. 1 have been te several otîxer bouses

builds the mission.lîousc ; the benefit he gets of low'..r*ca-ste, and wlîere the people arp net se
fram il is indirect, amîd as being spiritual, it is of xiicc, and yct their suti'criîxgs render V-ellx ail
a cliaracter whicli he dloes flot at flrst appreciate. alike in their nccd of relief.
Not se wvihh the gifts of elothing. Tîxese are 1 began a Sabbath. Schoni witli t.lrce cbilciren,
thiîigs the Indian can appreciate; tîîcy appeai ho one lihhle girl and twe boys; expeet nîy Nvork-
a side of bis nature wivîil is net dormant.; the crs and inedicines to-morrowv; etzid on WVediies-

day, hope te begin %vork in cariiest; "lIooking
proof tlîey bring of a thoughtful and intelligent uinie îîim who is able to do exceeding abundant-
sympathy cornes home te Iîim in a most con- ]y above thah we ask or tlîink, accordiîîg te the
vincing wvay, and the soil is prcparcd for the power thiat workth iii us,."
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CHTRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

VE RY important letter, and racy -%vithal,' las
e been wribte.n by 11ev. Dr. Clarke, in the

Golden Rule. It is so good that 'vo reprint it iii
the RECORDi. Ile says :-We are ail, 1 suppose,
continaiiilly solicited to lhelp wortlîy-and, for
that inatter, unworthy-objects of ail kinds and
in ail parts of the world. ** *

Siîice the reuîarkzable Fourteenth Initernational
Convention lias called the attention of tie Nvorld
to the Society iii so signal a miner, I have liad
a wlîole înail-bagful of beseeching letters

One man wvants me to askr you for a cent apiece
to hclp a poor girl, who caîinot find at publishier,
to bring out a volume of lier poctaîs.

She wvill pay it back, by the way, " if lier ho' ,k
is succesful "; but doin't be tee saniguinîe of tluat.
Alas I Alas! liov many poor old tot.tering
ma.tles in Spai are laid up on tlîe booksellers'
shelves i

Aijotiier wvants two hîîndred dollars to get
Mrs. Bridget O'Flaninigan <that is noV lier î'eal
name, but it lias a llibernianflavorquiteasbroad
into the Old Ladies' Horne.

Anotlier wants 7.3,030 of yon to take a dollar
apiece to Waslington îîext July aîid leave it
there for a wvorthy cause

Stili anotiier -%vants you Vo contribute ten cents
apiece to the building of a monument to aiu
emninent man.

1 amn sick and weary sometixnes of sayiîîg "No,"
"9No," " No," ail day long, wvhen I would so, mucli
rather say, " Ye«s," " Yes," " Yes."

You -%vili notice that The Golden Rule neyer
makes a special plea for f unds for any good cause.
Do you think it is because wve %vould neot likce to
do so? Do you suppose tlîat editors and publish-
ern -vould enjoy anything better than Vo raise
?10,000 Vo give twice as îiaîy children a fresh'-air
outing; or $10,000 more for a country vacation
cottage for poor w'oînen ; or $10,000 more for an
"'Endeavor Orpîixanage"; or $I0,000 more for
"The Williston Coal and Wood Fund " for next
winter I

0f course they 'vould like Vo do sucli things if
they ivere the right tliings to do, and they wvould
head the subseription list witli asgerierous a suai
as their pocket-books would permit. But anv
one can sec that to do this, wvould bc remnou.s Vo
the cause Nv'e love, for its fundamerital idea ks te
work for, and give to, those causes, and only
those causes, that our churches wish us to work
for and give to.

If one cause outside of our churclues may have
the right of way, w'hy noV; a dozen or a hundred ?
Soon our forces would bo dissipatcd, our rnoneys
scattered here and there, and the grcat mission-
ary and benevolent causes Vo %vhiclî ourclîurclics
arc comnmitted, and wvhich tliey must support,
wvould bce none the better off bocause of our zeal
and devotion and t3eýf-sacrifice.

1V does not relieve the uiatter at ail te say
that v'ery likeiy Viio4e tîxat Nvould give iii anbwer
Vo tliese special appeals, wvould also give, anid per-
liaps just as mucli as tlîey do nowv, through Utme
regular inissîonary cliaunels.

Perhaps they wvould, and periiaps tlîey wvouId
uiot; but tliat is neiVlîer liere uior tliere, for a
great priticiplu ks involved, muid tlîat is tliat
Chiristiani Eîîdeavor is miot te decide tie objeets
of itsovmi benevolemîce; tliat is altogetlicu' anid
aîways a maLter for our clurclîes te decide for us,
andI %ve are comitrovertimg a fuidamental primîci-
hile of oui' organizatiomi whîei we presurue Vo de-
<'ie tluis niamtter for oui'selves. Our loyalty to
the lii'cli is iiivolv'ed iii tlîis unatter. Omie of
the imiportamit primiciples iii the '' platformi " laid
dowvn by the trustees anid approved by tic recemit
Convention was as follovs:

AIl moncys gathered by the various societies
of Christian Emideavor for the cause of mîissions
shiould always be semnt te the iniî.sonary boards
of tlîe speciai deioiination Vo whcli the par'ti-
cular society belongs.

Amîd also, Chriistian Endeavor officers amîd
societies are affectioîîally rem inmded tlîaV apl)eals
te Vhemn for moiiey slioîld coic thî'ougih their
pasters auîd the ofileer.s of tlieir eliurehies, auîd
w~lien sucli al)leals are addressed to tic societies
directly, tlîey slioUl( tic refei'red to the pastors
and churcli oflicers for tlîeir approvai before
being acted on by the socicUesq.

Also, tliat tlîe causes te, wlîieh the societies
g;ive sbould be tiiose appreved b y the deuioniî
imations te, wliich the societies bel oîg. Thus
the societies avoid recognition and support~ of
independent auîd irrespomisibie niovemenits.

Please study tlîis, and give it a gooci heed
during the coming year. Do not bie begiîiled by
Thiomas, Richard, and Hlenry, and every otiier
seliemer wlio w'islîes to get at your pockets and
tap the Viii of your society. Do not, as a society,
give at random, or because your feelings are
touched. Give systemnatical ly, rcgularly, con-
scieiîtiously, proportionately, give as your churcli
directs. Trhere %'ill be quite enougli varicty to
satisfy aIl your beuievoleit, desires iii the appeals
that "Our clîurch and pastor aplîrove.

I hope tliat no State or local union wvilI present
te its îîîenibers diîring the couniuîg year any speci-
ai object ef benevoleuice of its owui, how-evcr good
it nay seem, or however pressing. It nîay lie
just as good a cause as that '%Vhich your chure'n
presents ;you mnay Vlink it eveîî more w'orthy;
but it is net the objeet yiour church lias approved,
aîîd that is enough for 'mideavorers.

0f course I have no business even te suggest
w'lat you shalorshall flot give teas individuals;
but wvlat Eideavortrs as Endeavorers shiah give
te, and what aîpcals shahlie ni ade te Vth m,
tliese matters are settled by the fundanientai
idea of Chiristian Euideavor.

I arn glad te know tlîat these matters arc being
understood better and botter; that vcry fewv
Euideavor unions yield te the blandishments of
cager and misceilaneous appeals -for feunds, and
tlîat ail are coming more fiîhly every year Vo recog-
nize that this matter the churcli alone mnust
regulate. Any worthy and pressing cause,
doubtless, your clîurch w'ill recoguiize; but aiways
icit it decide, and as a society always give tlîrough
your churcl. Your frieiîd,

FRA.Ycis E. CLÂnzz.
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HOW TO STUDY TRE BIBLE. OBSCURE WORiK.

IRITING in the Rain's HIorn (Chicago) on Tlie temiptation of our pcî'iod is to long for the
MeUodsof ibl StdyUt-. Elwaal s howy woa-k, for the workz whlich is carried on

ïMetodsof ibl StdyRev.Edwrd . wth t crtain llourisaiag of truinpets, w'ith a
Pt-Il says: glov of etithusiasain. %viLli pleîîty of others look-

But your every.dayîiaetlîod -%vill hc the book M n V r ndî~ro idraun h
îni-thloil. lii rezidiîg the Bible lby books 1 -aml quitet %vavy anid the quiet %vork, of discred itiiig
iaot rend lUie bookis orscîtiv±lv. Von want1 t liat Nvlii (lotie by humble worlacrs ina obscure

t-lasiieityinif6cîir aooal.s, î-ootii places. Yet ptrliaLp5 Uie grcatest courag(-e and
for th- HolySpirits guidadie tht-liest, qaitijes arc those wliich arc (lis-

fo he i fll eriiit lîUi guidance.oî offlaved at lio:ts of service of wliich the great
edI ougiailt Geieongh teienation oifrt world lîcars little aîd for '%vhiich oîily Goal cares.

readng traglitthrugl to eveatin thre u afarii-husedeep hiddeîî in thie recess o
Jollbc tieyoie ot tol ho iii Joîng tlîîoîîgîi tlie Northern -iwood.--, a woinruî, youiig, %vell edu-Chon wien wîei ou olît to li in i, toriaîUiaîs cated anad beaiîtiful, is spcndiiaý lier days anîd

iuiglatc-e iiiie tht- colîtaua tar lie in qîerulotîs, a
tlirotigh the Lanî tationis of Jereaiiali wlîcen youi nilt intecntIi acc - rdn n

ougt t h ziîgaîgUi Pslais f )avd.exattiiig hiai.Te sufferin,-c -fin of a ner-ouglt t bc ciningthe salns o Daid. vous iinalady lias become sýo accustomed to cou-
1 woîîld îaot ai'>pt a istiron pilani tlat %vould :ider lierself flist tbat shecoî not eveia go

keep nie for danyr slîelliîag ont the- laraine iifft-SIi t liroutzli t le foraîî of tlîankinir ehle frieîid 'vho
Numbcrc- when my lie-art is hîitigiy for Mile four- %vaits on ier so tenderly, nr ini the hîonsolold,
tecnth of Johnii. My -owii pllan is to stndyvalho,)k acct-toiiitd te the ininist-atioiis of at ra-rely
in Uhc historic.il part of thie Old Testaiîeit, tidit iiiselfiý,lî anid noble soul, is there aîiy s;I)ecial
a book i Uic Newv Tcstaîaîent, thîei one of tha- recogitiona of whlat sîse is doing.
proplîetzeclpiiir iii touchi Nith every part. of: lli Plut e of duty jiere is obscure, almost as
thc Bible. ButI inake Ulic <-hoice of a book a aii-îriaideed, a-, tliat of tlîe sig-.nal service
îîîatter of thouglît nifl prayer. 1 try to st-cure vateler oaa the iîîouimain îîeak, wvhî bpenals lais
ttie lloly3 Spi-at's lcacaiîg nid Mien I look in aaiy iîîoîîtiîs icii înakiîag obser-vationas anad records by
laeart, anîd chocose tic book it is Iiin gry for. %vlîieli at brillinuit ad husy Nv-orlil profits. Bai,

\Vlaeîayou have selected a book turn to the i lie br-ave Clhristiani w-oian goes cheerily on one
suiniary of Uic B3ooks of thie Bible iin Uhic] lps daty at. a tialie, iiever coîîiplaiainag iior deemiaîg
anid leari wvlîat yoti may Uiere fuin eoîi)ct!ruiiîg hierself lîcroit-, anal w~lieni 1 tlîiak of lier I amn
thxe date, aut.ioi-shiî and genicaal îmnrpose of the- reininded of Ke-ble's hunes:
book. Tht-ai bt-ginca thie bitginiiîg anid tui-a the- Meek souls tiioro are who"-ittlo dreaun-iaes slow-ly aîîd reaid the chaler lieadiiaig,--- 'biuaî iea n~' loic
bcaring iiinîd tia. tliese chiapîci- liendiaîgs are Nor thaît the rud i lity bear s-) t-aUna
iot, iîispired andc are flot altogethier iaifallible. Ina hein-en iaîay aruve a mnartrr'u -aIri.
Tarai bat-k and rt-ad thie book tlîroughî rauialy at Obscure sei-vice is tlîat of a îastor's %wife in a.
a sirtiaîgto catch thiegeautral drift. IfeiCter tliis liaiailtet,,tucked awa-.y inîder ai aîurîtaiîî peak in
readiig tlîeoutlines of Uic bîook are iiisýtiaie;t tlie wilderîiess. Shielives reiiote fr ii i rail-
rt-ad it agairi. Do not be frigliteaied at thie idt-a of rond, ad iailbik rL-teli lie t-a ily once a wvcck.
reaaliîg at book Uirougli ait at sittiaag. Beyondthe telegrapla, a dispatcla st-ait. over the

Now go bat-kc anîd read the book caref tllyv, t rv- %vires Io lit-r aicarest, station %veanld be carried for
in- to ra p its oî-igiial meaaîiîg. Ket-p a pt-aitil deliveriy forty miiles oaî liorscback.

in ian anl dmark cv-r wod at 3oti it-al io I eriiraîber tai-î %w oaaai et liriahant., lîcautiftîl
look up. WVheii you hiave finisheal go bat-k tandi girl, iiiy sclaool-iaete anad iny life-hoaig frit-ad.
look up every wvord inarked. For tiis %vork, voit Sie liiai.s ivea- allowvea lier talents to rîîst; Uie
aicca a Bibi d éictiona-y, but you wvill fluaI niit-h muîsical skill, thec fie taste iii literiatua'c, the
to niaI you ini thîe ' Hel ;îs." futn give thte Iook en-it le îiiaaiiei-,, lhave bocai îsed iii the t-ducat ion.
another reading, lookîng up thec miargianal of lit-t owîai cliiXlii-cii, anad the-în-~ng- wlat-re
references. so nîuicla of the %voî-k lia oftcîî of neeessity bt-en

Finally r2ad ittlirouigli devotioîîally. Op on tlie Iierforrîîed by thie bîanîds of tdt- aiistress, lias,
bîook as you -%vould a I etter froîiî your Father. bt-cia the- centre of plcasui-e faor the- paa'isli.
Shut ont of yoîîr minais thc .Jews, the heatlien, "A. iaighit have bt-cii a fainoars 'voatiir,"' oee
the Mormnons, your disagreeable îieighbor-every- Iof liaer frit-nds saial to nie, "laal slîe îîot iiiarried
body te w'hom yoii ai-c atecstomcd to apply Uie at lw~oi niiiister, and bt-t-a bîîried ali ve ail thiese
preaîohiîig you don't like, and rcad it as a persoîî- vears .
ai message. l3uried alive I I did not so describe the briglît,

This fitnal reading is the most important of aIl hinsy, intenasely ab'ýiorbiaig lifi iîy old bchioolmate
and the inost enjoyable of ail for it is the feast liad led, and as for faîne, liad she îîot earîîed
for which former readings %vere a rîreparation. soaiiething botter anda amore reNvardiîîg-the cou-

This is the natural ýnettiod. If y-ou should re- soiousîîcss tlaat she lîad donc ht-r dnty iin thiat
ceive aitimportant, letter contai lirng maiy pages plat-e wlihere God laad put lier?
oaa iany snbjects of whiich you 1al liever heard, A Sabbitha-s-heiaol teachers wvork naay ho vcry
aIl! wvritteîa in obscure band and in an obscure mu-la in the background, anîd it may îîot seem te
style, you would lay it aside uintil yen couîd have lier, as she sîts in the middle of lier rcstless circle
a quiet laour te unravel it. Thit-ta youw~ould read of mission boys, tlîat she is doing mut-h good ;
iL over and over and ovci-. By and by yenwonld and lier sister, the niis-sionary teather ou the- fatr
hegira te get into the spirit of the writer anîd outpost in the great -%est, or ina soniie lIndian
gradnally the liglit wonld corne te vonî. You settiement, or over the seat in a land of straiîgcrs
wvould read it again and other obscuire poinîts sinîply teaclhig rudimenta-y thiiîgs te sloiv-
wvould ho clearedt np. And after Noaî lîad read it -%vittc , poor, inattentive, chrîdren, anay one of
for thae twentieth time what wvaà ail isenseless these may now aaîd thoenfeel saal ýllat lier 'vork
jargon would beceme plain, and y ou wonld ex. isso very lowîy. Yet,shonld suie foc' sad abouit i.?
daiim "Now I have W!" And theai yen w-ould Righitly regard ed. ail work is ceqnnlly iîaiport-
read it again just to sec hov plain some thiings ant, and'it is faithaful performanice, iat, înagni-
are, thiat appeared se obscure at flrst. Thacre is fit-ont results, for vhicli the Maqter looks. It is
ne hietter way te rend the sixty six important ,rcquîretl of a man that ho ho fond faithful. -
letters whichi ferm the lioîy Scriptures. MirIs. AL E. Sangstcr in tire Congregat ionalisi.
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LOVE GOD AND) LII'E -)N.
If I nuiglit only love my God anud lie!
But nlow lic bids tue love Iiiiii and live on
Now, wviieîi Uie bloomn of ail iny lufe is golue,
Tue pîcasant liaif of life lias quite gone by.
M~y troc of hope is loppeci thiat sîi-cadt so uiglu,
Anîd I forget lîow suiiixuer giowed anîd ioie;
Whle autuiiin grips nie wviti its Iitqgers waîî,
And frets ine witli its titfîîl %vindy sigli.
Mieni autuixin passes thoen nîust vitt-îiiui

Anud wviiter may îîot )a.ss a %vcai-y wliile,
B3ut wîluen it pa-sses spi-ing shall flow-ca aigaii,
Anîd iii tbat spring wlio wveepetliîo hh sîîîil
Yea, they shaîl wvax îvho now ai-e on Uic %iate;
Yezt, tlîey shahl sing for love %vhiéi Clî-ist slîail

cone !-Sel.

SOME THINGS ABOUT "4SELF." -

Sri.'ism, Fss. -Sel ilshness i% tlîe most patron-
izcd idolatry in the Nworld.

SFi.r-î..ovu.,-Tlîc niotiv-es of tic best actionîs
ivili uîot bear too str-ict. unii iiuiu-v It is alio'ved

Su~F-uutiu ~Nc.-S1freliaîccandi sel 1-denial
1 wîill icaclu a mnit to driijk ouît of lus owiî cisterui
and! cat lus owîi sîeet u-aI and to letrti anid
labor truly to get luis owvî liviîig, andi careftilly to
satve alid expeîid t le good tbiîîgs conituitted to
lus trust.

SaI-...P-OV'EaN.%nNT. -No maxi cati safely go
ahi-oac ivîto cloes tiot love to stay at home ; no0
mailu cati safely speak Whio denes tînt %villiitigiy
ltold lus tommgîe; no mtan cati sixfely goverti that
wvouild îlot sî-illitîgly beconie sibjccc.

SELF.t CONTROL. A great iiiat te- ks Vu leat-n to
rtile utieself. Wlîo %voîld be fi-ce liiîself xtaust
st rike thie blon'. Tfhe govei-tiutietit of nimeseîf is
Ille otily trie frccduxii foi- tile iatdiî% iduitl.

Saî.v-naNI.- The secret of ilI sîictess is to
ktiio%- liov 10 deny youî-seif. If yoti once learti
lu,,,C ethVe î'-liplîand of yoîîrsclf, tliat, is Uic best
edlicator. Pi-ove Vo Ille tluat yolu cati cutitu-ol
yon rsclf, anid Ill sity you ai-c an cdîîcated mn;
aid wiîliout thi-s, all otlier edicatiou is good for
nxt to notlîing.

S.--iiî.e,. -Hcip tlîyscif, trust iii Goci. anîd
Ife %vihi lîipll thee.-Sct.

A CUP 0P COLD WATER.

be resolved inito the love of ourselves ; but thc HUE niait stood by the wiindow, looking out
self-love of soie men inclines; tlieni to please 1 upon ic hetreet that wa,; stili îîoisy ii spite
otliers, and the self-love of others is wholly. cm.- of the Suîîday pause ini its traflic. Up towtt,
ployed iii pleasing tlienîelves. TIhis iinakes tie perhaps, there were churchl beills riinging ; out ini
grat dist inct ion betvecn virtue and vite. the' blesd country lie knie% jiist how tie clear,
SEi.r <oNCI:tIT. 'Plie lîigllîcr a tiatiistandsbllli. ù ý sweceallnrang across tliefai-iii land.. frot the

o~'n c .tiîiatioîi Lte lI% et- lie sinks iii that, of lus littie wvhite nîieetiiig howse, but down liere was
friend. To bt' covetou4x of applatise is wveakiiess. lo suiggestion of such musie. The Suiday shave
and "lf conc-eit ks tue ordinary attendanît of had brouglit out ail tlie fui-rows of bis wveatbcr-
ignioranice beaten face, and tic teisuire of the dlay ailowed al

SELF-PRASE. -Bcecry cautiotisincommending îvcaxy, dissapointed look tVo setie about bis
for ie i-îo i coit,îîîaîî close-qhlut nionth and fadeci bîxie eyes.

3'ousclf eîicrtanZ5 lie wvas looking at the diiigy latc curtain,
bis coînpaxiions Nvith comniencflatUons of liiiîself, ivttabnl fper lwr ine mr

disever a vca uncrsaîidngamiis verUicagainst it, that flappetl anci fliîttereci before an
objeet of cont.cpt and ridicule to mien of sense ope,, wvîndoîv aeross the way, but lh5 heart saw
andjudgrnt. ja very different picturc-a stîîall country farm-

SEîr-îxAtrxTaO.- Tisasdisagreeable to a biouse, miles anid mîiles aîvay, anid a clcaxi, bright
prodigai to keep) ait accouuît of his expenses, ILS windowv gay wvith scarlet blooma and vivid green-
it; is for a siinnerto examine ]lis conscience ; the Iery. Thelicnoiîtb slitit a littie closcr, and the
deeper tlicysezireli, tle wvorse tliey fiîîd thln- kîîotty fitîgers, druitinied a, tervous tattoo on
selves. fueîvidow Ied-e that drew a troubled glance

SELF-EDUCA~TON.-Tuere is no mnan, lîoieve- front a swcet, sèeie wonian, wlio ivas il ioving
scanty luis facîulties, liowcver liniiited lus atd- quîk-tly but bribkly about, settiîîg the rouiai iii
vantages, w'bo inay uîot niake the iiio.st ami the order, puttig awmy thec breakfastýt drshîes alid
best of limself. Nor can lie tell wbat lie nuay doing thie score of isinall, îînnoticcable Uuingsi by
ittain to. He nîay cariry on tii fîrs;t great %vork wilicb the truc lionie-uuaker seslier bteal upoii
%vlhetlier lie be ini private or public life, wliefler ber doinaiu.
lie be servant or unastcr, wvlucLbr lie live in oh. "Now, fatlucrs tluinking about old tinies
,curîty or l)ublicity, wluctler studying in the again," slî said to lierself. "Seems lie uîevcr

hals o leriîîg r pyin bi dalytask iiuthUi can git Nvouîted to living iii to-tvn."
tnanuifactory, at tlîe booni, or the sinitby on tie StilI the nervous beat îvcnt on, anI prcseiitly
tanvil, or in tlue ficld folbowing the plougu, sesoe
ivlietlier nid lîowever lie rnay bc occupicdl, lic & i guess 1 better git 011 Myl thiings. ltS- con1-
mnay citill be developing, rcgî,ilating, controlling, ýsid*able of a 1 icce to churcli. Youi got a dlean
perfecting tic littie world îvit-ijn lus own brcast. liau'kcrchif, fatlier?"
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lier biusband put lus hand in bis pocket
mecianiically atid turftcd to face lier. "I was
tiiinking," ho saici, siowiy, " 1 duxiiio's I care
very inuch about goin' to meetin' tItis mnorning.
Soinehowv I don't feel to home "-He stopped,
sîvaliowod liard and cicared lus tbroat.

"l'aira in natur'wcv sbouid, liv'in ail our- ives
in the coiiîîtry," asseîited te wontan, " aîd 1 dIo
s'pose itcottie4 liarder on yotu tlian mie. Hoine
is home Vo wirnren folks wherever 'tis, and
you'v'e alwvays ijeen so stirrin', but if I didn't go
Vo meetin' I sii'd feel as if I'd got ixîto a trcad-
miii, and ivas jest goin' round ani'rounid forever.
I thouglit the singin' was reai îîpiiftin' iast Sun-
day."t

"Did ye? Weli sometinies in reeiy afraid
I've fell front grace, tue tiigs that gits Vo goin'
through iny inid riglît in meeting. And las'
Sunday I couidn't tlîink of at blessed thing
but that there piece Ducey Simmons spoke Vo
the sociable. Kind of siiiy I thouglît. it was
thon, and noV any ways suitabie forchlurcb doin's,
but itjust run in my iîead tili I (Ii(n't da'st to
jiute iii the doxology, fear I sliouid sing

" Le's go a-visitin', biack Vo Griggsby Stýation."
He iaughed anîd iooked at lus wife in a shame-

faced fasition, then lie wviped bis eyes on bis
clean bandanna liandkerelîief and biew lus nose
vigorousiy. The gû)od woman laughccl also, but
site liad ber back.itowards iîim, taking lier best
bonnet froni te top drawer of tbe bureau, and
site only said : " What et xnemory you have got
for verses, father. That piece aiiî'texactiy pious,
but I dunno as Vhey's axy liarm in it, and it is
real touchin'."

Tbey wvenV dovn tue narrow, dark stairs anîd
out upon te street, and notbing more wvas; said
for sonie tie. But %vhen they w'ere ivalkiîig
tbrougb te park-Vlîey ailvays wvent tîtat way
Vo sc te sparrows flutter like drifts of brown
ieav. ab)out the gravel waiks anci snîoky ever-
greens-the wvife said, geritiy: "I1 tell ye, fatiter,
how 1 do. Ijust niake b'iev'e to myself I've
corne liere a-visitin', and don'V cai'late to stay
long. And if tbings don't suit, I say, ' Weil, 1
can make iV do tili 1 go bornie,' and so I don't
settie dowvn Vo feeiing's if I wa'ut goin' back.
I don't s'pose a man could do tbat wvay-but you
know Paul kep' up lils sperrits by sayin' lie was
jest a sojourner, witbout auy continooîn' city."

It wvas an unfasliionably eariy itour 'vhen tbey
reacbed the churcli and sIpped quietiy iuto a pew
near te door. The janitor glanced criticaily at
Vhem as bie came inito Vheir ueigltborbood Vo geV
the box of flowcrs sent by te florist for tbe pul-
pit decorations. A Lall, beautiful girl in black
Vook the flowersat tue ai Var and rapidly arranged
thern in two siender vases, and, as sie iifted
thern fromn their safe covering, the w isole ciîurcbi
was filled with a rici rose odor. SIte iooked
from Virne Vo ime at tue strangers, especiaily at
te womnan, whose ..ager eyes followed every

motion of lier flugers, and witen ber wvorlc was
comupieted sie carine rapidiy iown tue aisie with
the empty box and one paie piuk rose in bier lîand.
Opposite te pew she hesitated an instant, tieon
her face flushcd and she wvont on.

" Wbat at 1onesorne-iook- ing oid couple," site
tltoughit, sVopping at te door to'iookc backc upon
tiîem. "I wisi f lared"-and thon siedicidare.
Sie wvent bark Vo the pew again, and said gt'ntiy,

I tiiink you are sti'angors. Would you noV like
Vo corne furdior Vo te frornt-away from thu
drauglit of the door? I sbouid like to take you
Vo our pewv."

The oid couple, qui te accîîstorned Vo sit in te
pince of luomior titrougli ail te ycars of that
biessed country lifo, foiiowed lier without pro-
test Vo one of te chief seats in te synagogue.
Tue bassoclc was arranged for the tired feet, Vbe
bynmî-book witii large print selected for the cyes
tbat liad iost their kceenness of vision, and te
ioveiy rose laid gentli upon it.

IV wvas a very littie eup of cold water, but its
its refresitîtont wvas likce a spring iii the desert
to soul and body.

1'First titne I've reiy enjoyed service," said
tue man, as Vhey wvent baek tbrougli tite park.
" Don't it seon Vo, you, mother, that young

vornan sort of favors Clarice Eastman-or is it
Delua Price? "

" Sbe couidn't very wveli favor 'em botb," said
bis wife, peeping into te foids of lier biamdkcr-
chief Vo sec if her rose wvas safe, " seein' one's
iigbt and the otiîer's dark coonpiected. I guess
iV 's jest 'cause she seernec like your owvn folks,
'down Io Griggsby St atir.."

He iooked at lus wift in rniid astouishnîent
that she sbouid show a frivolous spirit on Sun-
day, and Vthon a respeusive n winkle came inito bis
ow'u eyes.

" Sie's the fust one at's 'peered Vo reelize
site -was any kimi to us," lie said witb a wbimsical
sad ness.-R'. 11». M. in Gongregationalist.

LIVE A DAY AT A T131E.
WVliat a vast proportion of our lives is spent in

anixieus and useless forebodings concerning tbe
future-eitiier our owvn or those of our doar onos.-
Prcsentjoys, preseut blessings, slip by and wve
miss baîf titeir sweet flavor, and ail for w-nt of
faitit in Min who provides for tue tiniest insýeet
in te sunbearn. O, wbven shahl we iearn te
sweet trust in God that our littie ciîildren teacb
uis every day by their conflding faith in us-we
wvho are so mutable, so faulty, sa irritable, so
unjust ; and He. wvho is so watehful, so pitiful, so
loving, s0 forgiving? Wlîy cannot wve, slipping
our band into Hlis eaci day, wvaIk trustingiy over
tîtat day's appointed patît, tiîorny or flo.,.very,
crooked or straigbt, li 'iowing titat evening wili
bring us sloop, peace, rest, and horne.-Philips
Brooks.
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A BRILLIANf L A'ILURE. WHAT Wl'~ GO TO CMUROH FOR
When I flrst xncthIiim hoe was holding a large it Is said or a litcerary inan whlo, diod last ycar

medical practice iii a small town iii Wcstern t bat h li nver %vent to churcli, aîîd a fricnd ex.
New York ils father, an old and highiy re- plains tic fact by sayittg that lie %vas noi; Intel-
spected physician, hand given bis son a fine cdu- Iectually fed by wlmt %vas set forth. But, sîîp-
cation, but during bis college course lie had posing this Lu bie truc, did not the mail owe te
acquired the taste for strong drink. Dr. A. J., i ls Maker ie duty of joining in publie ivorship
Jr., liad pronîised bis dying fatixer that hoe would I[ow poor an idea of te sanctuary mnust lie have
conquer thils habit and livc a sober, godir lire. whio supposes that it cxists only for the purjiose
For a short Lime aftcr the dcatii of lus father lie of public instruction I IL includes titis, but its
kept bis promise, but hie feli into the old life, ani( hirimary intention is to render lionour and
gradually lost lus practice, anti by lis extrava- iîomage to, Lhe grcatest anîd best ouf iîl beiîîgs.
gance squandcr<l the cstate hoe bad inheritcd. 'l'lien, as to itîteliectual food, is xîot Luis furnisiied

Hoe hî-d niarricd a beaatiful and aceonipiislicd by tbe living oracles wvhich are more or less rend
young lady of good famiiy, ivho gave up a bîcra- or repeated iii ail Christian wvorslîip, or did the
tivc position iii an eastern acadeîny to beconie iiterary mian thîink tiîat lie lîad exiîausted the
bis %vire. Mhe rmail to muin %vas swift and sure. contents of theo Bible? The main purpose of tbe
In a fewv ycars "lie wa'uted bis substance in riot- puipit is iuot to bring forth iiew trutb, but to
,)us living." The old lîoiestead was sacrificcd exiiibit olci trti in its adaptation to te nccds
to the Moloch of runi, bis patient creditors seized of the presemît. Ilcuce the most able and learned
his property, leaving iix only a pittance witu inay lie benefited by Lue sermon of a manu of
which to, begin tlîo world again. The ruinied mîanu very moderato gifts and acquirements wlîose aimi
wvent to one of the Western states. 1 heard no Ùs te presotît Seripture truth in iLs simplicity.-Sel.
more of him for a few years.

A few years later I remnovcd to, a charge in the REMEJ)Y FOR ANXIETY.
saine state te which the doctor lîad gone. One There is only one practical remedy for the dead-
of the flrst persons I niet after niy arrivai iii my ]y sinu of îuuxiety, and that is to take short viewvs.
new field wvas Dr. A. He wvas a bioated drunik- Faitlî is content to live " fromi band to mou..hi,"
ard. For a tixne af ter his arrivaI lie had iived a exjoying eaclî blessing from God as it cornes.
sob2r life; lie lîad gained the respect of thie peo- This perverse spirit of worry runs off' and gathers
pie and secured a large practice; but liad again soine autieipated, troubles, and throws theni into
yiclded to, the deition and wvas now destitute. te cup of niercies axîd turnis them Le vinegar.

After ai few xîîeîtls 1 was callcd to, sc Luis A bereaved parent sits down by tue new-rnade
poor vîetim ini the throes of deliriumi tretmens. I grave of a beloved chiid and sorrowfully says to,
shall nover forget that sceno. 'TIe wind wvas lerseif: 1'Woil, I have only one more Ieft, and
bowling around the lieuse, the lightning flaslicd one of tîtese days lie niay go off Lo, live in a homne
in at tlie wviindows upon the prostrate fomni of of his own, or lie may be takenl away, and if hie
maniae This Nvas the seconîd attack hoe lîad dlies my liouse %vill lie desolate and mny heart
sufféed. utterlybret.

His lire wias saved, and a fewv weeks after, hie Now v ho, gave tliat weeping mother permission
sat ini clîurch beside his wife, " clotlîed and iii toi use Uie word "if "? Is flot lier trial soro
his riglit mmiid." Kind friends watched over enougli noiv witlbout overioading iL with an
hir aet every point lIe regained mucli of lus imaginary trial ? And if lier strengîli breaks-
practice and tic respect of the comununity. 1lis dowxi, it will be siînpiy because sue is xuot
wife aIse liadt abandoned the use of opinni XVe satisfled ivitl letting God afilithier; she tortures
hoped the victory hiad been won. B31t ehection hierself wîLluh iinaginced afflictions of lier owvn.
day canme, and witiî iL the peculiar tîupftations If suie could but take a short. view, slîe wouid
to sucli as lie, se a living ciid yet spared to lier, to be lcvcd

On rny way dowii towvîî 1 met Dr. A. I Look, axud ciijoyed and lived for. Thon, instead of
bis hand axîd 1 s.-'v at once that hoe hîad been lîaving cu*o sorrows, sue would hiave onie great
drinking. 1 reîiioxîstrated witli hiiui and %vent possession to set, over against a great loss; lier
away wviLl a lieavy heart. I huard a fewv days lu.y Lu tie living wvould lie not only a relief Lu
after t itat hie %% as stilI1 drinki ng. The third Sali- lier tiidti.li, but Lue best tribute she could pay
bath after Lue election, after Lthe eeinsricto tht dleparted.-DiP. Gutylcr.
a gentleman caime Lo me iii Lbe ciîurt-li and said,
"Dr. A. is dead." The older I grow, and no%% I stand on the brink

I ;vnt ithhuitLo itedocor'shom, aitinf eternity, te more conies liaek to nie tue sen-1 wet wth vii tothedocoe.s hmeandteîce, in thiceateehism which 1 ieariied vhien a
hrbe, in te saint! roomi iii wliidu I lîutd sîn Jin clifil, anti the fuller and deeper iLs ineaning lie-

strugghing %vith imîagitiar3 dtîstun... t le naj.Iex l.tn3, Lt-oteb. ', What is LIe cllief end of mntatu 'Xo
a backnet coî,c. nd 1-ttl.s blt ç_l glorifyGofi and enjoy himn forover." Anti surtýlyalcee ol3rihii.An aies.-J L.t Lis is Uic b-ginniîig aund en(], the Alpha and

of too mniuy O*BilatFiueb"J .R n Iegi, of tha.t strange indelinalile thuxîg wili
Pres. eéss. we cal lie-'ry
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THE OLD, OLD STORY-
Tell me the old old story,

0f unseenl things above-
0f Jesus and Ilis glory,

0 f Jesus and Ris love.

Tell me the story sIowly,
Tixat I inay take il 'in-

Thiat wvoi<lerful ]iedemnption
God's reniedy for sin!1

Tell nme the story softly,
With earnest toiies and girave.

Remnmber, l'in the sinnier
whoni Jesus caille to save.

Listen and I wviil tell you:
God limeip both y.u ami mue,

Anmd muake Il the olci, old story"
Ilis message unto Tbece!

Once in a picaqant garden,
God placed a happy pair;

And ail within was peaceeful,
And ail aroummd wvas fair.

But, Oh! they disobeyed Ilim;
Tii onie thimmg Ife deniied,

They longed for, took, anid t.sted;
Timey ate it, amid-tlxey died.

Yct, in Ris love and pitv,
At once the Lord declared

Ilovw mnax, though lost and ruined,
Might alter ail bc spared.

One of the holy amîgois
Had corne framu heaven above

To tell the truc, truc story
0f Jesus anmd J-is love.

He7s corne to bring IIglad tidings.'
" You need not, miust not, fear;

For Christ, your mew-born Saviour,
Lies lu the village riear!"

And wvas it 12rue-thiat story?
They ivent at once to se,

And found Mini in a mnger
And icncw that it ivas Hie.

H1e whoin the Father promiscd
So mmany ag..; past,

Had corne to.save poor sinners;
Yes, lie hazl corne ut iast.

'Tivas Ilis Ildcliiht" to do it,
To sekl and save tue Iost,

Althommgh lie kne-%r bcforchand-
Kniew all that it wouid cost.

Hee heard eaci taie of sorrow
W~itlî n attentive car,

And t.ook alvay echd burden
0f suffcring, simi, or fear.

He wws '«a man of sorrows"
And wvimi INe gave relief,

He gave it 1like a brother,
"Acquaintcd wvitl' ili "grief."

Suchi ias "Tlm3 Man Christ Jesus 1"
The friend of sinful man;

But, hiusl the taie grows sadder:
I'1l telli t-if I can !

This gentie, hoiy Jesus.

Without «i spot or stain,
By îvicked huds ww; taken

And crucified muid slmmin.

Ris hamîds an.1 feet were pierced,
He could not hiide Mis face;

And cruel mien stood gitzing
In crowds about the place.

They hmughed at Niai and moeked Hum!
Tlîey toid hiim to "'corne doîvii,"

AncI leave that cross of sufiering,
And change it for a erowvn.

Wlîy did INe bear their mockings?
XVs Ifo "Ithe nighty Cod?"

And could INe have destroyed thern
\Vitli one0 Alrnighty word ?

Yes, .Jesus could have donc it;
But let me tell yo . 'vliy

H1e ivould miot use I-is powver,
But chose to stay axîd lie.

Hie liad become our " surety:'
And what. we could not puy

I-e paid i7LstC(, amîd.for iis,
On that onie dreadful day.

F or yon and mne Hie su i'ereci
'Twas for our sins Nie died;

And "Inot for our sins only,"
But " ail the wvorlci's "beside 1

And now the îvork is Ilfinished"
The sinners dcbt, is paid

Becatuse on IIChrist the r-ightecous,"
The sin of all 'vas laid.

O ivoziderfl Rcdenxption,
God's reniedy for sin!

Tîxe door of Neaven is opened
And you may enter in.-Sel.

GO» FIMST INI EVEtYTffIVG.
Begin tht, day %vith God,

He is thy Sun and Day,
lie is the radiance of thy dawn;

To Iiiimu addross thy iay.
Take thy first meai %vith God,

lIc is thy hecavcmîiy food ;
Fced îvith anîd on hirn-he îvith thee

\Viil feast in brotherhood.
Takze thy fir.st walk with God,

Lut huaii go forth with thee ;
Bstanor sea, or mountain path,

Stili seek his Comwpany.
Thy frst transactions be

With God hiniseif above;
So shall thy buisiness prosper wel

And ail the day bu love.
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AcZapted front th117 est»Linster Question RVOk. L'es. 1 Sain.
Menm. vs. 1-

ItUTlKEI4 eCibiOJI.
*20 October.

Les. Judges. 1 :1-1.22. Go]. 'fext, Ruthi, 1 .16.
Mcxii. vs Catechisuxi, Q. 7.10.

HOME READINGS.
X. Ruth. 1- 1-22......... Rthl', Choice.
2'. Ruth. 2: 1-23 ......... Rut/t Glen i i ihe Fiecba.
IV. Ruth. 3 - 1-19 ........ tit at thelheti-For
Thi. 1<uth 4. 1-22 ......... ittit icid IP'
F. lis.. Il1: 1-10 .......... A lei)v>c <.f .légue.
X. Mlatt. 2: 1-11 ......... The Ki7zi7 of thc Ielos.
S. Miurk. 10- 17.10 .... Lectviiu altfor Christ *

Ti7ne-Probably about B. c. 1186, li the tinîeof
Gideon -wýho was judge i. c. 1222-1~2

Place-àMoahi, east of the Dead Sea, about one
hundred mîiles froni Bethlehemxî, %vlere aur les-
on enîds.

BETrwEEN TiUE tESSO.NS.
During the rule of the Judges, prabably in the

tinie of Gideon, there was a famille lxx tlic land
ýo! lsrael. On aceouiit of this faillîe, Elinxcleulh,
of the tribe of Judali, a native of Bethilehemî,
with bis %vife Naorini and his tivo sons, rcn:aovedl
te the land o! Mioab. There lie (lied, and hissons
miaried Moabite wvoinen, Or pah and Ruthi. Af-
ter ton years the two sons d led, and Naonii re-
solved to rcturn [o lier native land. Rer daugh-
tx'rsin-law offered to go wvith lier. \Vlien she
di-ssuadcd theie f rom doitig so, Orpah turnied
back, but Ruth wveut with lier mother-in-lawv to
Bethlehem

LEssoN PLAN.
1. Orpah's Departure. v. 14.

Il. Rutli's Constaxîcy. vs. 15-18.
11U. Na.-xni's Return. vs. 19.22.

U-ELPS IN STUDYING.

-4. 1'Rissed lier mot] ier-in-lawv"-vielded to lier
.dissuasions and bade lier adieu. "' Ruth clave
unto lier'"-refused te leaire lier. 1. "ler gods"
-the idol-godls cf Moab. 16. '-Intreat, nie ilot"-
a simple, touehing example o! filial love. " Tly
God nîy God"-.Rutli not oîîly loved Naomi, but
chose to serve Israel's God. 17. "The Lord do se
te me",-a solemul a peal. te Jeliovahli ich coin-
mon forin of an oatix. 19. " They caille to Betlî-
lehiem"£-Tlîe former hom-e of Naomii, w-here -lie
liad a siîîall estate. Ruth 4 : 4. " Thle city wvas
ioved"*-.trected by lier laîiely anxd desolate con-
dition. 20. " Naomi"-plcaisaiit. "aa-i.
ter. 21. " Pull"-wvitlilxusband, sons, anîd pro-
perty. wBu t"a~idoiw, ebildlcss, an-d iii
povertv. 22. flýarley harveCt'-about the unid-
dle of Àpril. Ruth wvenr te gle::î iii tic field of
Boazt, a î-ith kinsxwan of Elimeleci <cli. 2 : 3,) xlio
afterwards xnarried lier, eh. 4: 13. TVins ros.
perity -was soon restored to Naoîni, :tiid Blith
becanie thc mother of Obed, the fathxer of -Jesse,
the father cf David, from. wvhoui Christ 'vas des-
cen'dcd.

Lirn TpAcniN--.
1. "Crosses souiectinîes briixg our greatest

comforts.,"
2. "They choose wisely -who chîose GoTcd's ser-

vice.»
3. "God iouiors ehildren's love for puxi.rents."
4. "Ho lias miore tlîau;a fatlîer's care forchild-

ren."
5. "All things workz tegether for good te tiei

Lhat love Ged."
0. Wise is thie one whn Pebooses- a Ged-fcaring

oountry for Iùs home.

TITE CII) S4AXIEL.
11- 0etober.

3 :2. Gol. '"T..L 1 Sain. 3.9.
4. Calerhisîui Q. 11-13.

11OMEI READINOS.
,11 a. 4. . . -APraîdng Mtitlirb'.
2'. 1 Samn. 2: 1-10. lat:t'Su in Th lukgit>illg.
IV. 1 Saim. 3: 1-13 . T..Ve C/tit,1 S",uitet.
Th. 2 Chu-oii. 34: 1-7. 'h.lle Youing.lwh rie.
F". Luko 2: -11-52 ... i'h c Cie ili! Js-,<.
X'~. 2'fim. 1: 1-1 . -Thte Y uttt, 'lliat1t.
8. Matt 18: 1-6. 19: 13-15.Jets aud 'Te Chitdu-cn.

BL'r%%VELN TIU LE-ssoNs.

The fi-st book o! Samuiel eoiixs the Iiistory
of tic Isi-nelites fi-oni the bi-tIi of Saniuel, thie
last of the judges (13. C. 1149,) to the death of
Sali], the first king (B. C. 10-56.) At the bcgiii.
iiîig of this pc-riod 1311 w-as ligl pilest (cli. 1 : 9)

as 'veli as judge. Hiannah, Sainuels u-iotler,
luad vaoved tlîat if tîxe Lord -%voiid graxis liera
soi), slîe -%vould give Iilm te tlîe Lord ail tlîe days
o! lus life. At lus birtlî slîc calied lus xanue
Saixuiel ("lieard of God,"> iii graîtefîîl aeknoiv-
ledguneîît thiat Goa badl lieard lier prayer. At
the tillxe of tîxîs 14-ssoa the chiild lîad ceen lit the
taberniacle at Shileh, under tlîe care of 1311, for
several years. Read in preparatioiî Uic two pre-
cediîîg ehiapters.

LE-ssoz PAN
1. "Tie ClIild Mini-,teriig." vs 1-3.

Il. "Tie Child Called.2 vs. 4-8.
IIL "Tlîe Child Listeing." vs. 9-13.

H1ELPS IN~ STUDYING.
1. "Mns.îe"proix didîties suited to

lus. aee. "l3efore Eýli"--under blis direction.
"Precîous"-tliere were fev revelations fi-ou-
God. "No open vision"-, o public propheey
stîch as [liere Lad been tlîrougli Moses aîîd .los-
hua. 2. "4In bis place"-in a rooîii xîear the tab-
eî-uacle. 3. "'Ere the lanilp cf God wvent out"-
probably sonixetime after iiiidn)iglit. 4. "Tlîe
Lard calcd Saîniuel"-p)robalbly from the' lialv
pulace. 7. "Did not yet k-in.w the Lord"-hc di;I
not kncuw Gods voice, as lie did afterwvard. 10.
"'rue Lor-d caie aîxd stood]'-tiiis iîiiplies a vis-
ible appearauice.11"Sa tige'vth so-
isliiieuit aîid fear, as wvhîcî a loud souuid is scid.
deuxlv heard. Il. "W~lîiihî i 1have spokzeiî"-liy a
prolit. eh. 2: 27-36. 44Wili aIse xiîake au enîd"

-vl ostop unîil tîxe wvork is done. "Fle re-
straiiicd iliein iî uxol-by- bis wve:k indulgence lie
becaine a partaker of their sins.

LirE TnACnINC.S.

I. "ven young chihdreui can minister uîto tic
Lord."

2. 4«God cals tlîem tbrouglî parexits aid teneh-
crs, by ceisciexîce, by Hiis Spiritaxxd 11hs Word."

:3. "Tlîey sbouhd histemi to God's ca.lîs auîd
prounpthy obey tlienri."

4. "Tbey should lîced and obey the adnmoni-

tien o! o dou pent resti-ain tieir chlidreal
wvill bu ptiisbed."

We begin to doubt; tîxe inspiration of the
Bible only wlîen we get tired tryiuig to Iive Up te
it.

The fact that you bave no taste for life is xio
sign that yenl have tee mnuchu religion. It may
be liver trouble.

He is a sensible mxiii %Vho inakes use o! the
s-ýnse o! ot her people. Olxly the feol feels --- fuit
t.hî'tt ho lias no use for counsel.
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SA.IlJuEIL MIE JUDGE.
3 November.

Les. 1 Samn, 7: 5.15. Gai. Text, 1 Sain. 7:12.
Mcm. Vs. 12, 13. Catechism Q. 14-16.

HOM.%E READINOCS.
M.1Samx.4: 1-18. .flc .Dcith of ElU.

1.i .tm. 7: 5*15 Simuet V'ie Jidge.
WV. PsalmU 99: 1.9.. Mu'meand Aaron and Samuel. -
Th. 2 Cor. "i: 8-16.." *Gudtv .S'rrotw Woerk-c'ii JtiK-enancc."
F. Eph. 2:13 12.. .4cre8qi through Chri.t.
S. Rom. 8 :31-39.." Who aho Ilalmhi littereI-sfton;or U8."
S. Prov. 11: 1-12 "liv the Bleejitiv o'f the UIright."

ffime-B. C. 1097, forty years after the cail of
Samnuel, wha is now about forty-two 3-cars aid.

Place.-M iype li, the wvatch-tower, about live
miles north-w-est of Jerusalein.

B31-VWEESN TITE LESSO.s
Thie .Juc(gîieî-its thireatened against the lixuse

of Eli anîd the Isnelites were executed altera
delay or abot; tventy years. The Israceli«es
were etefeated by the Philistineq; the ark, whichi
had beexu sent ta the battie Lield w-itli the hiope
that its presence 'vould secure the '-ictory, was
taken ; and the two sons (,f Eli were slain. Eli,
Mienî ninety-eighit years aId, on hearing thenews
fell froin his seat, his neck wvas broken, and lie
died. For about twcnty years aCter this the Is.
itelites wvere oppressed by the Piilibtines, until,
diciplined by their long oppressý,ioni, and aw-aken-
ed ta Ipeiiitence by the wavrds and life ai S:uinuel.
they for!-ook tlieir idolatry and retuî-ned ta thue
service of Jeliovahi. Study the chapters betweeîit
last lessonl and1 this.i

SAVEL cillOSEr.. KJING
10 November.

Les. 1 Samn. 10 :17-27
Mcm. vs. 24, 25.

Gai. Text, Psalm M7: 1.
Cateehisin Q. 17.19

1-laME READINGS.
Ml. 1 Samn. 8: 1-22 .... Iraei a8)Liingjr a King.
T- 1 Samn. i):-1-27.... Saul'a v;it to Samnuel.
W. 1 Samn. 10: 1-16-... «u1 annointed bpSamue.
Thi. 1 Sint 10. 17-27 ... Çati Cho"en King.

S.Prihun 2: 1-12 .... Mi *Juïn up': llit .Flii. 71
S.Psalin 146: 1-14 ... An Everimnting Kingdoiit.
Time.-. C. 1075, twenty 3-cars aftcr the last

lesson. Sanie niake the date about B3. C. 1095.
Placc.-Miizpeh about five miles north.-vest of

.Jei-usalem.
13ETWVEEN rine LEssaN-s.

i9cace anîd pz-osjuerity followcd the victary at
Ebenezcr, unuier the wvise rule of Samuel; but
tu caorrupt pi-actives afI lus sons, wîlioni in his
aid age ho lhad associated witlî liiuîî as jxdges,
caused <iseonteuit aîîîorg the People, %vho theére-
fore said ta Samueli. "Miukc us a kinug tojudge uis
like aIl tie nations." Saunuel wzas displcased,
an pýrayed ta thei Lord, who told hini ta gu-ant
th(iî? îequest anîd dirceted Saunuel ta privately
ainoint Saut as kg.The people wc-e Men
gatlieu-cd a1t: Mzpelu 1a publicly clîoo.se a king by
lot. Stud3 -y this inter-îuediatc histor3' in 1 Samn,

S:1016

LEssz.oN PL.AN. 18î. 'Il orouglit u) Nsr;ieF'ý-t1ie Lard recauntsq
i. "Praying for the Pale"Vs. 54q. li nrist hwtui nrttd.1."c

11 S-acuificing' f or the 1 copile.' vs. 9-2 .Ieeted youur God" - 1y t-heur dleuiiuu< for a 'ilug.
MI. "J udgiuug tUe People.* vs. 14.15. , "Before the Lard"--before, the altai- of Jehnovah

.5. "Mýi7peli' -t iicy wcre ga! lhered Lucre ta de- thu:ud"yurfuiiies. 20. "Was taken"ý-
clare t.heir penitence anîd ta renouîuce idolat-y ti-ibe, f~mland individuals w-ere successivelyw-hile Sainuel iut.rccdcîl for thietu. 6. "Drew tL-tkn !)y lot, and S-tut 'vas the chaice. Tlîus the
,wat-.r andI poured it aut'-iii taken ailif uii Lordc wvho liad forechoscîu the king dirccted the
ation anud sorrov for tieur sins, aud of tluç bind- lot (Prav. 16: Wt) anid gave the iicw kziug his titie
ing nature i lîcir vows. "Samuuel .Jdg&-t the thu-one. 21. "Could îîot le found"-hiav-
hitlui-rtoe ho :t acted only as L. prapluet. 7. in- hidden hiuischef in lîumi!ity and modesty. 22.
"Wluen thc Phiilitiiies hca.rdt"--thîey caîîsidcred " eLor-d answvered"-thus cauulirniu les'
tlîis wssenily as a, signal of w-ar. "M"ent ut) lection by lot. "The stuif "-duie tuethge se.
ag-ainsît 1sraejl'-to crtish Uich reluellion at once. '*Iliiher thuan aiwe"-tall, and nobleý iiippea'--
S. "*Cease noù"--tliecv sauglit aid cnly fron-t the auice, lie ftililled p1iysicaliv the primuitive idcalr. af
Lordc, t1irough Sauuijîcel*s intcrce!ii. 1-e first ak-ing. 2-1. 1.~Ioî flic Lordlbathi choscîî"-thie
niade atoneniient by sacrixice for th'vir sins, and dPeople c had wieked(lv ask-d. a kin'-, but the
tMien iintercctlcd for theni. Sa Christ, hiaving by Lard lhad choscn hlmii. -God save t1iekig.
luis deatil miade ataneieuît for Oursins, naw ever literally. "lLive the king! " 25. "'The ii-muier af
livet-hi ta niuale initercesszion for us. 10. <I'The tic kiîigdorti"-a eliuîuter estabishiuig auud defin-
Lo-d tluundlerue"--iin answcr ta Sainuels prayer. inug the relation af thue kinig ta Jelîoý-al aiid the
Terrifie pe.ils of thuuiffer .so coliftised anid tel-n- people. 26. "Gibcali"ý-four mîiles nox-th cf Jei-u-
lied Ille Phihistinles tluat thîcy lied. Il. "]!3et.11- Jsaleni. -'A band of menl'-an escort af houîor

ca-'oia hîill ov-enlianihg Ïlue 1-oadt frura- tie the niucleus of an arniy. 27. "Children of Belial 1ý
Pilistinec territory ta tNiypeli. 12. IlTook a -literally, "«ceri-ti wvox-t.h1ess fellaovs. "bild
stoîle, anîd -set it'"-as P. meoal. "Ebeutex.er" lis pe.e"-liter.illy, "vas as onc deaf ; ignore]
-"stuie ai help." 1-1. "Ekroni"-Vtte clîlef and tlis ixîsuit. Prai-. 19: Il.
mast northern of the fire Philist.ine cities. Jaslîj. i TA INS1:3: 3~. "G;itti"-anioilîer of' the fuvé prncipal Plut :iiTElrrN-
istine citie.s. "Aunorites"-ne.,t to the P]îilis- 1. "God shlows great forbearance toward the
tinoes, Mie strongest cnemiy of Israel. 15. "Ail& erx-iîg aîd rebellionis.'
the davs af luis life"'-Saunucel reLhtinied a civil aînd 2. -He overrules thîe canduct af mneneven when
reiigiotus auut.hority even alter Saul becamne the tlîey rejecet luis auîtîîoity "milita-y leader of thu people. 3. "1-le soinetimes di;ciplines and] puuxisiies

LIFr me by le titen have theîr owîî -%ay."
1. "«Ga ivl Lardo thAITNs. fli ofsad 1 Iede ot Jeave them entirely to thle con-

forsatt'. tlieur sins." se9u(liîC(2 af timeir folly."
2 "Theii effectual, fervent prayer of a riglîteou' f)- 4WIuCn the ends of dicipliiip au-e annswered

mail axai let-iliiuchi." lue provide-s for therm .,oiîietbiiig bett-er tlîun
3. "Answers ta prayer clcscrve uuîcuuuaials ai tiîey lîad desfred."

-1 Gdslicepii the pust shouir] Icad us to The bcýst nuetlod wvith a liard passage of Scrip-
trust lii for th c enture-~ turc is, ta abyainiich of it as yon an under-

&. "Christ ever livetlî ta mak-e intercession for stand and then take anotixer look at it.
us, and Rum thue FSatlicr lîcareth alwvays.'l
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HOW PEAGE CAME. "'Aina tiean," writes the colporteur, "lie
In thie autuiî ofiSO93-al, olporteur %vab cliib addressabd mie in words like ihaesa: 'I cannot ex-

ingtLitawoody huis of Galicia. H1e fouîsd iniOll prc'zs siay gratitude t.hat you broughit iea this
oftlitellutIs a ,ung forester whoselkg iiad beau -Bible and tisus led me to Goct. Yoîi gave your-
crushaed by tise fallsng of a trez, and atilputated, self inucli trouble .vien you saw use iii my inisary
probably witi the rude surgary of tise nearest to induca nie tb buy te Scripturcs. Titis is rny
village. la nztbin ma ental as, weil as bodily only conifort, and I amn happy, Ilsougit 1 suifer
agony-is it axiab ettsiig for y outil, is te prime faarfully. Since you were li-'re uîy ptin lias
o! earlieast m.aihoul, isi Lise: fu1iitass o! streiigLIi, 1greatly incrc.'ssd, 'but lIam coaifrtcd, fLr 1 hare
in te da%% i of;taibition and of love, tu turn froin fuîd my Saviour wvio b0 Leîsdariy ioveti ail tise
theun all in a mtomnent aîsd enter tihe ,>Itadloiv- ieavy ladcîî. 1 canie to feei hsow misarable 1 wa3
house, o! pains? teu kind btranger .pkoto him blîrougi uuy unhelief, but silice I hav.. kîiow.n
of the oniy bource of consfort, aîtd raad witlî .Jasis Christ I bear tise load Ha laid ots nic. la
hirn oîne oftLite nords ào!divint peace. Bttise IiswordlIfiud comfortaid saivatioui.' "1 cannfot
sympathy scensed Lu. hiave corn to soon. the tell," tise colporteur adds, "«wiîat 1 feit. Whiscî
wound was Lot.. retet, , anid tisougis aL letîlis lie the poor suifai r nicutionad tise Saviour's naine
coîiseisted Lo ciî a 13ible, lus- Laaring w-as hope- Ilus care w-oris face bained witii joy.
less and dallant. A week iater I returned, but tise Lord liad
Aý ý eîr anss d once again tise colporteur niuaîsiile Lakeus tise afflictcd ona sotine. His

foulid liiîîuelf c1iînbiîtý tiha %vouded lats lie iiatI p,îreîss toid ise tisat dsîring tis a .t titrea days
cliibd befora. lie bscerit o tiw pille,-, tise litl lae repeateffiy sasid, ' 1 long to dlie andc be iit te
o! tisa foras,ýt, Lhc clangat ittrvals o! tae distauit Lord.' Ris last word was, 'Lord Jesus! "
ax, %warc ail as, Ltie liad been titan. lie eîîtercd Brilit Jîaîc Fo-cijji Bible Socicty RcportI.

t-isa iut, alld at tisa tabla, iii ais iîivaid chair, but -- -

wasýtad aimost bc3oîtd reconîition, .. ,,av lits Pubished by Autharsty of tise General Asscmbly af

friand. Iii Liat -%veary yeir the giory of yonsîs The Prcsbyterian Church in Canada.
liad vanished, Lise poîîîps of Isîituan lifa hada been Thei csL'bàc Ot~t il ,I cciirdl.
]îurriad froînt Lhe stage, tisa last sisadowv wits Uni i ocents ycarîy. In parceis of s, or marc, 2.5c_
foidiîsg itseif and about to fail. LIcw.tsabsorbcd .- -

in radiig; ssdtisecolorter nticc, 'ibi Subscriptions. at a propartioriate rate, may bcgmn at
in radin; ad th coportur oticd, %viti a anytîme, but must net rua beyand Dcc-ember.

striaige ana, Llttt lie %%ab btu(13iligÎ tise volumte Pteau.e erdcr dirct fromn this office. anid remit in
lie had soid ii aycar bafora. His lîcadat letîgti advance by P.O. order or Rcgitxrcd L.cter
Iras slot0y iifted; te faded all îi ulllcls ce Samplc parcels of aay size sent free on application.
could nataLt fsrst recogîsize Ltse stranger, but iii a EDiTroR: REV. E. SCOTT.
mmnt tiiero bliDne is isis face a liglit as if froîn î Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, Moritreal

hacavcn.
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